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$125 million Cooperative
Program budget recommended
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP)- A S125 million
Cooperative Program budget for 1983-84

featuri ng nearly 70 percent to home and
foreign missions. will be recommended to
the 1983 Southern Baptist Convention in
Pittsbu rgh.
The budget. a n increase of S19 mi ll ion
a bove the 1982-83 budget, was approved
without opposition by the Southern Baptist
Executive Committee during its February
meeting.
The budget includes S114,500,()(X) in the
basic operating budget; S3.340.385 in the
capital needs section and S7,159,615 in a
nvo-phase challenge portion.

Some Arkansans w ill be soon Pius burgh
bound, but other Baptists need to be in.
formed about the business to be conducted and the meetings to be he/(~ in
connection with the annual meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention there.
The time is June 11 -16.

In this issue
16-21 Convention preview
Meeting agendas, the theme and some of
the issues and new procedures for the c;om-

ing Southern Baptist Convention in Pittsburgh' are detailed in a special six page
subsection of your newsmagazine.

22 Convention trends
T. B. Maston, emeritus professor of ethics at

Southwestern Seminar y, writes abou t some
o f his continUing concerns for the Southern

Baptist ConVention, listing some problems

and suggested remedies.
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That compa res with the current budget
of S96,635,CXX> in the basic opera ting budget;
$3,365.000 fo r capita l needs and $6,000,000
in the challenge section.
Committee 'members also approved a
19~ capita l needs budget of $31 ,740,000.
Unde r the Coope rative Program budget,
the Foreign Mission Boa rd will rece ive
$57.250,000. compared with S47,839.300 in
the cu rre nt year. The Home Mission Board
is allocated S22.634,400 com pared with
$19.000.000 in 1962-83.
The six semi naries will receive S23.fll5.CXX>
compared to $20,520,600 in the curre nt
year. Colden Gate will receive S2,312,316
· (compa red to S1,917,049k Midwestern,
$2.002.209 (compared to S1.775,896~ New Orleans. $3,967.340 (compared to $3,437.840);
Southeastern, S3,707.795 (compared to
$3,201,053); Sou the rn. S5.040,915 (compared to S4,497,014) and Southwestern,
$6,574,425 (compa red to $5,691.748).
The SBC operating budget will receive
$1,635,300 (compa red to $1.422,000). The
othe r agencies a re a ll ocated:
Annuity Board. S918,000 (compared to
S478,000); Southern Baptist Foundation,
$243,400 (compared to $213.450); American
Baptist Seminary Commission, S227,850
(compa red to $203,450); Brotherhood Commission, S848,900 (compa red to S758,100);
Christia n Lif~ Commission, S710,000
(compared to S562,800); Education Commission $423,800 (compared to $376,400);
Historical Commission S393,600 (compared
to S328,000); Radio and TV Commission
$4.813.350 (compared to $4,229,000); Stewardship Commission S396,150 (compared to
$344,500) and Public Affairs Committee
$400,250 (compared to $357,400).
The capi tal needs portion of the 1983-84
budget includes:
Midwestern Semi nary, S786,690 for a
multi-purpose building; New Orleans Semi·
nary, S201,295 for a stude nt center and
cafeteria; Southern Seminary, S1 ,335,000
for a student center; Southwestern Semi·
nary, S699,<XXl for re nova tion work, and the
Radio and Television Commission, S318,400

for equipment
Phase one of the c hall enge budget includes $1,175,000. of which 63.83 percent
or S750,000 'Yill go to tt-.e six semina ries and
36.17 percent or S425.000 wi ll go to the
Radio and Televis ion Commission.
Phase two - S5.984.615 - includes:
SBC Operating Budget S125,000 for Baptist
World Alliance (2.09 percent); Foreig n Mis·
sion Board. S3.001,700 (50.16); Home Mission Board. $1,505.500 (25.16); SBC seminaries. S1,302.415 (21 .76) and Brotherhood
Commission, SSO,OOO (.83).
Any overage of the $125.000.000 wi ll be
distributed to a ll agencies according to the
perce ntage they will receive in the basic
operati ng budget
The 19~ capital needs budget of
S31,740,<XXl compares with the c urrent. six·
year capital needs budget of S16,705,985.
Chai rm an John Sullivan of Shreveport. La ..
said noting that S83,343,400 was requested
for capital needs funding.
In the budget. 14 of the 20 SBC agencies
are represented. Included is S8 million fo r
funding a new bui lding to house the SBC
Executive Committee, Seminary External
Education Division and five SBC agencies.
It is the fi rst a ll ocation of capita l needs
they have rece ived. All of the funding for
the SBC Building will come during 198+85
a nd 1985-86.
The Executive Committee will receive increments of S1.800.000 and $1 ,400,000 fo r
a total of S3,200,000. Others include: Stewardship Commission, S495,(XX) and S385,00)
for S880,000; Historical Commission,
S720,000 and S560.000 for S1,280,000; Edu·
cation Com miss ion, S225,000 and S175,000
fo r S400,000; Christian life Commission,
$630,000 a nd S490,000 for S1,120,000 and
Southern Baptist Foundation. S180,<XXl and
$140.000 fo r $320,000.
The SEED a llocation will be divided
equally between the six semi na ries in increments of $75,000 and S56.333 or a tota l of
S133,333 each: The composite a mount will
be S450.000 and $350,000, a two-year total
of 5800,000.
Also receiving capital needs funds a re
the Home Mission Board, S2,400,000 for
church loans for chu rches with limited resou rces and purchase of potentia l church
sites; and the Radio and Television Com·
mission, S2.025,000 for a master control
center, post production ce nter, Studio A
equipment and mobile field units.
The seminaries also will receive additional capi tal needs funds: Golden Gate,
S2,900,000; Midwestern. S2.612,000; New
Orlea ns. S3.208,000; Southeastern.
S2.570,000; Southe rn. S2,5 25.000. and
Southwestern. S4.100,000.
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Issues at the convention

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

The 1983 annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention has the potential fo r being the calmest and most

anyone. The convention has changed its mind on certain issues

cooperative convention in several years. Every messenger

on resolutions and more on matters or greater Importance.

should prepare himself for the convention both through prayer
and by acq uai nting himself wi th the issues. In this editorial we
wil l look at three important issues which will be considered
at the upcoming convention . These are: election of the 1984
president, the election of the membe" of the boards, agencies and commissions, ani! the ro le of resolutions - particularly

. Southern Baptists should also remember that it is not necessary
or even wise to speak on every subject at hand.

the resolution on Israel.

Jimmy Draper has pro~dded excellent leade,.hip to the SBC
during the past yea r. He has kept his pledge to appoi nt people who are supporting the denomination, especially the
Cooperative Program, and who are not affiliated with any particular power group. He has encouraged the co mmittee on

boards, agencies and commissions to release its nominees early

and the committee has done so. Draper deserves the traditional
second term as president.

Draper has been a fo rce for mediation in the SBC at a time
whe n wo unds needed to be healed. Unquestionably, the
numerous dialogues sponsored by Draper have clearly shown
th at our points of unity outweigh our differeno..:.s. Draper has

proven that Southern Baptists can and should work together
to reach the world for Ch rist.
Th e committee on boards, agerkies and commissions

headed by Charles Stanley, pastor of Fi"t Church, Atlanta, Ga.,
released its nominees last week. The committee is to be com-

mended for this act. Every name nominated should be
scrutinized closely by the messenge" before voting. The following procedure has been recommended by Stanley. Anyone who
disagrees with particular nomi nations is requested to come
before th e committee prior to the convention stating the

reasons why the individual in question should not be
nominated. Such procedure can avoid embarrassment and
polarization of th e convention.

Many of the resolutions are certain to be hotly debated
at the convention. Debate and disagreement can be worthwhile, provided the value of the issue is kept in perspective.
All messenge" would do well to recognize that resolutions are
simply the opinion or those messengers presen t and voting on
a particular issue. Resolution s have no binding effect on

from time to time. Since this is true, less time should be spent

An announcement has been made that a resolution of
strong support for Israel is to be presented at the 1984 convention. Even the discussion of such a resolution could be harmful to our mission work. It should be the goal of every Southern
Baptist to reach people of every nationality for our Lord . It is
probably impossible fo r most Americans to Identify with the
feelings of either the Jews or the Arabs. The problems are complex and neither side is completely right or completely wrong.
A missionary in an Arab country recently wrote to this
editor;'The approval of this resolution, even the discussion of
it on the convention floor, will cause highly negative and hostile
feeli ngs toward Christians and Christian missions among Arab
peoples throughout the world. Are not the 'sons of Ishmael'
a part of God's eternal plan of redemption! Southern Baptists
are committed to world missions. Including mllllons of Musllms
and Arabs who would be deeply offended by this resolution :•
It is believed by some of our missionaries in Arab countries that what has already been written and said by certain
Southern Baptists has ha rmed our mission work. Already one
missionary in an Arab country has been ~pelled and entrance
into certain countries by new missionaries has been denied.
Since some Southern'Baptlsts do not unde,.tand the meaning
of resolutions, It is certain that people in another country would
not unde,.tand. The posture of Southern Baptists should be
one of love for both Arab and Jew. It should be our desire to
see all men everywhere come to Christ.

We believe that the 1983 convention will be a good one
if we seek the leadership of the Holy Spirit and properly Inform ourselves. A good convention will do several things for
Southern Baptists: (1) It will enable us to do a better job In accompllshing the Bold Mission Thrust (reaching people for Christ
and establishing churches); (2) It will raise the trust level among
us; and (3) It will assist us in returning to our historic position
of working together, even though there Is some dlve,.ity of
opinion.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. GranVPresident, OBU

Encouraging honest indecision in vocational choice
A "withdrawal from school not ice" that
recently ca me across my desk makes me
think it is confession time for a lot of us
adu lts. The student gave as the reason fo r
withdrawing from school: " I don 't know
what I want to do with my life so I'm dropping out of sc hool to think about it"
Tha t leads me to be lieve it's confession
time fo r college pres idents, college profes-

sors a nd admis sions counselors. as well as
for high school teac he rs and guida nce
cou nse lors. And perhaps most of all it's
confession t ime for parents of teenage children. All of us te nd to build up u nbelievable
pressure on young people for early deci·
sions on their voca tional choice and major
fie ld of study in college. Without a doubt
the questions most ofte n asked of high
school se niors and college freshmen are: (1)
What is your vocational c hoice (or, what
are you going to do when you finish schooi?L
and (2) what do you plan to major in? As

one of the chief offenders. I must confess
that these are the wrong questions to ask
high sc hool seniors a nd college fres hmen.
a nd the cu mul ative effect of so many of us
ask ing these same questiors can be harmful and even dangerous to the e motional
growth of young people.
One of the greatest values of a college
education is to open up the whole panorama of vocational choices in relation to the
talents and interests of the student. In more
tha n three decades of observing young
people move through four or more years of
college life. I a m convinced that more stude nts c hange their vocational choice a nd
ma jor field of study (and often more than
o nce) then actually stay with their original
sta ted purpose. That is the normal thing
and we need to e ncou rage young people to
see it as normal.
The unique val ue of the Christian coll ege

is to help the young person move toward
the choice of a ma jor a nd the choice of a
voca ti on in the context of what God's will
is for his life. whether in a churc h vocation
or other a rea of service. There may be that
rare time when someone needs to drop out
of sc hool to di scover God 's wi ll for his or
her life, but in the great majority of cases. it
simply makes good sense to a ttend a Chris·
tian coll ege for the spec if ic purpose of d is·
covering God's will fo r one's lif e.
Knowing myse lf as I do, I probabl y will
continue my conversationa l habit of asking
high school stude nts thei r vocational
choice and their plans for a co ll ege major.
but I hope we can a ll encourage the m to
a nswe r without embarrass me nt or shame,
''I'm going to coll ege to find the right
answe r to those ques tions."

Doaniel R. Grant is pres ide nt of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Woman's viewpoint
Kay Young

A single view
The questio n most ofte n asked this si ngl e
lady about herself is, "Why aren't you marriedr" It's much like the ''how are you?"
people ask no t reci lly wa nting to know.
A friend and I spent a day thinking up
silly answers to be included in a book, 1,000
Answers to 'Why Aren't You Ma rried?" It
could be a bestsell er!
·
Frivo lity aside. I don' t think of myself in
terms of being a " si ngle." I think Christian
fi rst then pe rson, then sec retary. Still, this
woman's viewpoi nt is a si ngle one. Some
years ago whe n "Christian" was not the first

thing I was concerned about bei ng, and statu s in a ny pa rt of our lives is not imporwhen "Mrs." seemed very important. a n tant to God. We are all very precious to
older sing le friend shared this thought with him; and Paul a lso passes along a goa l for
me: " If I had known when I was 21 that I every Christia n. " I have lea rned, in whatsowould a lways be single. it would have bot~ ever state I a m. therewith to be conte nt''
e red me. But. since the lord has led me (Phil. 4:11 ).
every da y, looking back. I don' t fee l bad
about my life at all. "
K.1y Young is secretary at P.t~rk Hill Church
The beautifu l spirit of this person assured in North little Rock .1nd also directs a sixth
me that this was true fo r her; and he r words groade Sunda y School department. In her
c ame back to me as I decided what my pr._ . spoare time, she loves to read, wottch old
o rities would be.
movies, cook, c.amp, whitewoater float and
Paul reminds us in his writings that our play with her two ats.

OBU student senate elects officers
ARKA DELPHIA Twenty-four new stude nt se nators and executive officers have
been added to the
rolls of the Ouachita
Baptist Univers ity
Student Senate as the
result of elections
held recently on the
Arkadelphia campus .
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The Stude nt Senate at Ouachita acts as
the representative body for the stude nts.

Glover

Those e lected for the executive positions
include Phil Clover, a junior fro m Pine
Bluff. !?reside nt; Barb Griffin, a sophomore
from Alton, Ill .. vice president for internal
affairs; Rusty Hart, a sophomore from
Hope, vice president for external affairs;
latenia Beed, a sophomore from Texarkana, Ark ., secretary; Judi Holcombe, a

sop homore from Yorba linda, Calif.. treasu rer; and Bruce Gree n. a junior fro m Tulsa,
Okla .. vice president for the Stude nt Ente rtainment a nd lecture Fund.
Next year's class pres ide nts wi ll be: seniors, Todd l ee, a junior from Hazen; juni ors, Thomas Radel mill er, a sophomore
from Hope, and sophomores. Don Cobb, a
freshma n from Hot Springs.
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Letters to the editor

by Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know

Consider resolution

Baptist phys i-

cians and dentists are
making a great contri-

bution to ou r Sou thern
Baptist fo reign mission work. Henry l ove,
of the Brotherhood
Commission. rece ntly

reported to me that
there wou ld be between 200 and 300

doctors and dentis ts

go to ou r overseas

Moore

mission station for short term servi ce this

yea r. Isn' t that grea t! They pay thei r ow n
expense. provide invaluable ass istance.
seeing a s many as 200 patie nts a dav. .a nd
come home strong su pporters of what we

a ll a re trying to do - fulfill the great commission. I rece ntly me t with Dr.'s Ha ro ld
Hudson, Glen Burton, and Aubrey Hough

to discuss the possi bility of ou r Arkansas
de nt ists and physic ians form ing a state
group who would enter into this grea t work.
I wou ld like the privil ege of convening such
a group. What do you think? I would lik e to
hea r fr om some of you o n thi s matter.
. .. Hono rs from men! It has been a most
overwhe lmin g thing to be honored by ou r
tvvo institutions of higher educa tion. The
admi nistration and tru stees of Ouachita
voted to confer the Doctor of Divinity d~
gree, and those of Southern Baptist College
voted to name me Distinguished Baptist
Pastor of the Year. God has been so merci·
fu l a nd gracious in enabling me to serve
him the past quarte r of a ce ntury. It has
been a joy to try to be a fr iend a nd he lper
to a ll of our Baptist people and Baptist
work. There have been rewa rds e nough in
just the doing of the work a nd in the re la·
tionships sha red. I neve r drea med or ex·
pected that such recognition cou ld or should
be made. My de bt to Arkansas Baptists for
a ll they did in preparing me a nd accepting
me in the ministry has not nea rly been pa id.
I've wanted to say to Or. Grant a nd Dr.
Nicholas, " I owe you !" Neverthel ess, t~e
action has been taken . I pray tha t I w1ll
never be an embarrass ment o r anything
less than a friend to all of you . My thanks
to a lf who have expressed such confidence
and to those who have entered into the joy
of the occasions with me and my family. "Don Moore, executive secretary

Arkansan nominated
Je'\-\lel Morris, a layperson from Grand Ave.
Chu rc h in Ft. Smi th . is an additional Ar ka nsan who has been nom inated by th e Com' mittee on Boards to serve o n the Radio a nd
TV Commiss ion Boa rd .
She re places Jess Odum, a layman from
First Church, Maum elle.
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It has been proposed that Southern Baptists approve a reselL tion in Pittsburgh SUI>"
porting the Israeli gove rnment It would
seem wise to think ca refully about t he
implications of suc h a resolution before we
vote. It seems to imply:
• that Southern Baptists generally think
that Cod approves of a na tion/society/
governmen t wh ic h. by its own adm ission.
rej e~ ts Jesus Christ, his Son.
• that Southe rn Baptists generally th ink
tha t Cod approves of a na tion/soc iety/
government which, by its ow n admis·
sion, rejects Jesus Chr ist. his Son.
that we believe that God has a double
stand a rd of morality a nd that what is
wrong for other nat ions is a pproved by
God for Israe l, thus justifying immoral
acts in the name of Holy Cod and imply·
ing further tha t we believe that the e nd
(fulfillmenL of prophecy) justifies the
means (war and the acqUisition of terri·
tory by force, including the destruction
of lives a nd property).
that we do not mind the killing of thou·
sands of civilians in l e banon, nor e ndange ring the lives of our missionaries and
na tional Baptists in Beirut. nor the da maging of Beirut Baptist Sc hool , nor the
deaths of two precious c hildre n who
a ttended it who we re killed by Ameri-can-made bombs dropped from American-made planes.
that Southern Baptists agree on a sing le
view of eschatology which appears to be
more closely related to Old Testament
Messia nism than to the tea c hings of the
New Tes tament
l e t us condemn a ll violence a nd terrorism
wherever they occu r. l e t us agree tha t all
peopl e are lost without repentance and
fai th in Jesus Christ and let us do nothing to
hinder the proclamation of that message to
a ll the world. - David W. King. missionary
to Leba r;ton since 1960

Not enough
This is the first time I h3ve felt a n occa·

sion to write you concerning a ny matters of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, or
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
However I felt that I must reply to the
letter by Ben Fried, of Me na, Arkansas
I too, have fel t that a t times we a re asked
to contribute more heavily than was practical, but in thinking over the necessities for
ou r contribu ting I have come to thi.s concl usion.
Rega rd less of how much we con tribute
to the Cooperative Program, it just l.sn' t
enough to take care of all the minls trie.s of
the state and the Southern Baptist Conven-tion.
Whe re would our Child Care and Family
Services be if we did not make special offerings?
Where would our sta te mission program
be if we did not have the specia l offerings?
Where would our foreign mission progra m be If it were not for our specia l of·
feringsl
A ~ hard as It is for me to contribute to
these special causes I consider it a great
priviledge to make whatever contribution I
a m able to make.
Also consider this. we have a world wide
mission of taking the gospel to the whole
world. Ou r mission activity hru increased In
the las t two decades to such a n ex tent tha t
we must add to our support of each cause
- John D. B>ker, s.. rcy

Proud of seminary
I must praise the l ord and expres.s how
proud I am of the Southern trustees to vote
to e nd Moody's tenure. I know this must
have bee n hard and very d ifficult to deal
with but we must remove those from our
fellowship who teach false doctnne The
Baptist Fa ith and Message adopted by SBC
in 1963 shou ld be believed by every teacher in our schools and seminaries. Keep up
the good work, trustees. Remember what
Pa ul said In I Cori nthian.s S. "a little leaven
leaveneth the whole lump" and " not to
keep company etc." Our churches shou ld
do the sa me. - Rily R. Hawfleld, Mulberry

Southern names PR director
Pat l oo ne y of
Jones boro has been
named to the position
of Dir ector of Public
Re lati ons a nd Alumni
Affa irs at Southern
Baptist Co ll ege at
Walnut Ridge.
A gradua te of Ar·
kansas State Univers tty, Mrs. looney received he r B.S. degree
in journalism in 1970.

Looney

Since graduation she has worked as editor
o f a trade publica tion, copywri ter for an acf..
vertisi ng age ncy, in television sales and in
e mployee rela tions.
At the school she will work on P<Jbllc r&lations through brochures and slide prese,..
tations, as we ll as a lumn i functions a nd
publ ications. In the pa.st. the.se duties we re
performed by Jim E. Tillman, a member of
the Southern Baptist adminis tra tion for the
pas t eig ht years. Tillman will now devote
full time to being Vice Presipent for Oeve~
opme nL

Washington SBC site
plans are postponed
WASHINGTON (BP) -

Plans to presen t

the nation's capital as an alternate site for
the 1989 annual meeting of the Sou thern
Baptist Convention apparently have been
scrapped after officia ls of the D.C. Convention Bureau filled the available dates with
another convention.

Vernon Davis, pastor of First Chu rch of

Alexandria, Va, told Baptist Press he planned
to present Washington as an a hernate to
Las Vegas, which will be proposed to messengers at the 1983 annual meet ing by the
SBC Executive Committee.
Both the general board of the Baptist
General Association of Vi rginia (state con-

vention) and the executive body of the
Dis tric t of Columbia Baptist Convention
voted unanimously to extend the invitation.

While the move to present an altern ate
site has some denominational political
overtones, Davis said it was being presented because some Southern Baptists fundam e ntalists and moderates a like - do
not wish to go to las Vegas because of
gambling and the city's image as vice ridden .

Alumni of ' 'orth Little Cen tr,ll Colfege recently presented a gift of silver to Mrs. Irving
M . Prine€' of Brinkley (seated second from left) as a memoria/to her fa te husband.
Prince. who d ied Aug. 2 1. 1982. was rhe fi rst .1 nd onfy president of the college which
was prc\•iousf)' O \\ ned and operated by the Arkansas Bapt ist State Com'f!nlion . Presen ting the gift to Mrs. Prinn• were (left to righr) Bette M cCutcheon of Little Rock;
Betl)le Sue f\loore of Cotton P/,1nr, ,1lumni secrN<J t )l/tre.1surcr: Ruth Frierson of North
Little Rock, v1ce p residen t; Willis CroSb)' of Urtle Rock and /.8. Thompson of North
Ullle Rock.

--=~-~~~

Davis said he had a verbal agree me nt
with the D.C. Conven tion Bureau to hold
the second week in June 1989 for the SBC.
Howeve r, the bureau made a commit ment
to allow another organization to have the
20,<XXJ seat hall on those da tes.
" It would have been a wonderfu l year
for Baptists to come to Washington ," Davis
sa id, noting 1989 is the bicentennial of the
proposa l of the Bill of Righl5.

Davis said he a lso believes the move
would have brought the convention back
into the East. which is the area of the greatest Baptist stre ngth. He said tw~thirds of
-church members a nd 60 percent of Coo~
erative Program giving come irom eas t of
the Mississippi, "yet we conti nue to go ou tside the hea rt of Sou thern Baptist territory"
to hold the conventions.
"We will not make the invitation fo r
1989, now. It a ppea rs the idea died," he
said, adding the proposal may be made for
1991 , which also would be a good yea r.
" si nce that was the year the Bill of Rights
was ratified and added to th~ Constitution."
While the proposal to subs titute Washington as the site has died, reports indicate
louisville, Ky., wi ll be prese nted as a site
for the 1989 convention. The ci ty was pr~
posed as a possible site to the February,
1983, meeting of the Execut ive Committee,
but was turned down because it does not
meet current guidelines for a conve ntion
city.
Current guidelines call for a hall capable
of seati ng 16,CXXI persons, 50,0Cl0 square ..
feet of exhibit space. and 6,000 hote l rooms
within two miles of the meeting ha ll.
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The Pulaski Association pastors' conference gave W. 0 . Vaught. recently retired Immanuel Church, Little Rock, pastor, a plaque in recognition of his 38 years ' membership
and service in the group. Making the presentation is associat ion moderator Bill Lewis,
pastor of First Southern Church in Br yant.

London First Church celebra ted homecoming April 10 with a noteburning service,
ma rking liquidation of the 575, 000 indebtedness on a nine-year-old sa nctuary. Guest
speakers were former pastors, Ra lph Rains, now pastor of the Camden Elliott Church.
and Erwin L McDonald, editor emeritus of the "Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine" and
religion editor of the "Arkansas Democrat". Burning the note were (left to right)
Leonard Price, building propert y donator, James Staggs, a building committee member, and pastor Dick Ca yce.
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Arkansas all over
Ro n Berry
is servin g as pasto r of the Gilssville Church
in Wh ite River Associa tion.

LaJu an a Terrell
is serving Hu ghes First Chu rch as interim
music director.
Benny foster
was ordained to the ministry May 21 at the
Quitman Chu rch. He serves as pastor of th e
Post Oak Chu rch at Heber Springs.
Natha n W il es
wa s ordained as a deacon May I at the
North Maple Church in Stull garl.
To m Baker
has resig ned as minister of youth/activities
at ElDorado First Church to join the staff of
th e First Church of Bowling Green , Ky.

UIICIIJ
Oak Grove Church

by Millie GiiVABN staff writer
Charl es A. Bowe n
has joined the staff of Cro sen Temple
Church .Js minister of musi:. He and his
wife, Debbie, are both Pine Bluff natives.

They are 1983 graduates of Ouachita Baptist University.

Le la nd Worlow
is serving as pastor of the Freer Church at
Trumann .
Nodell Denni s
hc1s resigned as pil stor of the Trumilnn First
Chu rch to become l>iiSIOr oflhe First Church
of Quanah. Texas.
l.1rry Ha rper
is serving as pa stor of the Wale! nburg
Church. He wa s ordained to the ministry

April 10.

at Van Buren was in a revival April17-20 led
by evangelist Rex Easterling. Pastor \<\layne
B. Davis reported 27 professions of faith. with

22 baptized.
Montro se Church
held a deacon ordination service tv\ay 1 for
Tommy Hetland. Pastor John Williams was

assisted by Bobby Eubanks, Odus Lawrence,
Roben lee, Wash White and R. 0. Selby.

buildings
Big Flat Mission
dedicated an auditorium Aprll 10.

Altus First Church
held dedication services April 27 for their
''Elijah Hou se;'built as a home for the pastor
and his family on weekend and for visiting
evangelists and speakers. The building was
dedicated as a memorial to a deacon, the

late Smiley Fred Buck. George Domerese,
director of missions for Clear Creek Association , was speaker. Pastor Ron Clark assisted
with the service.

Famil y prob lems effect Baptists
NASHVILLE (BI') - The crrses confronting
families in America today are also problems
that threaten Southern Baptist churches and
the denomination as a whole, warns Douglas

Anderson, secretary of the Baptist Sunday
School Board's family ministry department.

Citing the skyrocketing divorce rate and

ARKANSAS ADVISOR - C. Michael Anders (center), pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Cla rendon. met recently with rhe national Alumni Advisory Council of the Southern
Baptist Th eological Seminary in Louisville. As Arkansas· representali\'C.', he mer with
seminary Presdient Roy L. Honeycutt (feft) and nat1onal alumn i president }am es C.
Camm.1ck. pastor of Sn~'!ler Memorial 8.1ptist Church, Fa~ICU eville, N.C.

numbers of parents rearing children alone,
Anderson said , " I think it can be
documented that what Is occurring nation wide is occurring at almost the same ~te in
our churches ."

Other family-related problems Anderson
listed included difficulties among blended
families of remarried persons, grandparents

separated geographically and by divorce
from their grandchildren and low self--esteem
of persons attempting to rebuild their lives
from broken relationships.
Anderson believes church leaders want to
help family members In crises, but many
simply do not know what to do.
Anderson did praise churches which are
providing ministries to members and
nonmembers in counseling, marriage and
parenting enrichment and which are em-

phasizing the lmponance of family Bible
study and worhip in the homes.

On the one hand, Anderson said, " If we
don't articulate the difference the gospel
makes in our homes, non-Christians can

Kansas City, Mo. - Chapter presiden ts of Midwestern Baptist Seminary state alumni
associations recen tly visited the campus for their first annual meeting. Arkansas president Allen Thrasher and Geneva Carpenter Weiler, a third year divinity student from
Elkins, Ark., are shown visiting with Milton Ferguson. sE:>mmar y president. Thra sher
is pastor of First Church in Booneville. Mrs. Weiler IS a graduate of the University of
Arkansas.
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legitimately question what the gospel offers.
If we're not able to point to people with
changed lives. we're going to have difficulty:•
On the other hand, the breakup of Chris·
tian families is affecting key leadership In
churches, including the clergy, deacons and
Sunday school teache rs. For example, he
said th e rate of divorce among ministers ap-

pears to be approaching th e rate of the
gene ral population.
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Rogers First Church marks 100 years
Rogers First Churc h held a centennial
celebration on May 1. The ce lebra tion featured a number of specia l guests including
JoySong, a singing group from John Brown
University; John Sampier, mayor of Rogers;
and J, Everett Sneed, edi tor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. A plaque of recog·
nition was presented to the church in com-

memora tion of the occasion after State
Representative Dick Barclay had taken the
lead in having the commemorative resolution passed by the House of Representatives.

The auditorium was decorated with
flow ers which will be pla nted in a centennial ga rden. A centennia l birthday ca ke
also was presented during the serv ice with
deacons and older members pa rticipating
in blowing out the candles.
Pastor Ben J, Rowell preached from

Judges 6 encouraging the people to recognize that they are nothing apart from God.
The churc h was organized in 1883 with
seven charter members and Johll Dunnega n
served as the firs t pastor. Since the congregation had no buildi ng. they worshipped in
the facilities of anothe r congrega tion for
several years until Wade Sikes gave the
'and upon which the first chu rc h buildi ng
was erected and dedicated in 1887. It was
about the turn of the century that the building was sold a nd the chu rch moved to the
corner of Second and Che rry which served
the congregation until 1%7.
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During the leadership of Pastor Dean
Newberry Jr .. the congregation moved to a
nC\\110-acre location at the corner of Eighth
and Olive Streets and e rected a new building which was dedicated on June 16, 1967.
Under the leadership of the present pastor of the c hurch, Be n J. Rmve ll, the con·
gregation has e rected and fi nished a youth
activi ti es building a nd construc ted a n
S800,()(X) sanctuary. The church also started a mission which is now the Lakeside
Church. In the past seven yea rs the church
has baptized 466 peopl e and received 658

by le tter
Pastor Rowe ll reminded the people, " In
the past 100 yea rs we have come from the
little frame build ing on South Second to
our beau tiful faci li ty here on Eighth and
Olive. Al l of us knmv that it is impossible to
live in the past. We must live a nd serve the
Lord now. Yesterday's victories will not suffi ce for today. In order for us to properl y
serve the Lord we must commit ou rse lves
to him as Saviour and Lord a nd pl ace our
emphasis on winning as many people as
poss ible to Christ before he returns."
Pastor Ben ). Rowell, of Rogers
Firs t Church, receives a resolution from deaco{l Perry Bu tcher
on behalf of State Representarh•e Dick Barclay which had
been passed in the House o f
R~resentatives commemorating
the church 's centennial. The
celebration Sunday, May 1 was
carried on channel 29. Fayettevilfe for half an hour longer
than the church 's usual broad-
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Or. McGriff, our 18 year old d.J:ughter
h.u rebel!~ ~g~inst us ~nd her Christian
upbringing. How an we restore ~ Iovins
relationship wHhout compromising our
convictionsl
You r qu estion is
both fr~quent and
frustrating . Church
staff persons ofte n
ass um e that although
pa rent-c hild conflic t
is wide spread, it will
not happe n to them.
The truth is tha t it
d oes h a pp e n in
churc h-staff famil ies
a nd it happens fr eque ntly. It is fru strat·
McGriff
ing because continuing accepta nce of the
child " fee ls" like a compromise of convictions.
Pa re nts oft e n fee l pe rsona lly responsi ble
for the behavior of the ir ad ult children. It is
sometimes d iff icult for pa rents to recognize
tha t the ir 18 yea r o ld is a n adu lt This com·
plica tes an acceptance of the parent's
limita tions. Pare nts fee l tha t they ought to
be abl e to control thei r "child." If they ca n·
not control by coercive force. they shou ld
be abl e to contro l by convinci ng logic.
The re is pe rha ps a n a lm os t universal
recog nition among Chris tia ns of pare ntal
responsibili ty for spiri tual and mora l trai ning of children. Most Christia n pa re nts do a
good job in commu nicati ng thei r beliefs
a nd va lues to thei r c hil dren. Howeve r,
whe n those va lues a nd be liefs a re bei ng
tested by a son or daughter, somet hi ng
close to pa ni c is experie nced by the pa r·ents.
Chris tia n pa re nts need to let thei r chi ldre n know that they live by the va lu es they
tea ch. W he n a n adu lt c hild refuses to respec t those values it may ind ica te tha t time
has come for a n a tte mpt a t indepe nde nce.
The pe rson ca n be lovi ngly accepted without a ny alte ra tion of fa mily valu es. Whe n
pa re nts alte r the ir valu es to accomoda te a n
ins iste nt youth, they may re move the ve ry
security for whi ch the strugg ling youth is
sea rching .
Glen McGriff is director of the Ministry
of Crisis Support, Arhns.u Baptist State
Convention.

Inquiries, comments or ques tions to be
used anonymously in this column should be
sent to Questions, Ministry o f Crisis Sup-

port Medical Towers Buildin& Suire 660,
9601 Li/e Drive, Lirrle Rock, AR 72205.
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_SB_C.._da_t_el_in_es_ _ _ _ _ _ __
lottie Moon tops $50 million Otherthan a l~tterf'?" PresidentReiJllan
but falling short of goal
expressmg admmiStratiOn _co~c~ms about
INDIANA POLIS (BP) - Lottie Moon
Chris tmas Offering recei pts have passed
the SSO mill ion mark but a re expected to
fall short of the S58 million goal.
With 550,567,643 given so fa r and only

seven weeks to go before the May 31 closing
of books on the 1982 off eri ng. Ca rl Johnson, Fore ign Mission Board treasure r, told
the board at its April meeting the shortfall
could be as much as S3 million.
But he sa id an increase of 8 to 10 percen t

over the 1981 offe ring wou ld show tha t
"Southern Baptis ts a re still conscious of the
world's spiritua l needs" despite fi na ncia l
hardships imposed by high une mpl oyment
For the last lew years, a ll of the offering
goa l has been budgeted in response to r~
ques ts coming from t he mission fields . If
the offeri ng does fa ll shOft this yea r. items
will have to be sliced off the capital portion
of the 1983 budget so fie ld operating needs
ca n still be mel

Helms holds court bill
WASHI NGTON (BP) - Ci ting certain
"assura nces from t he White House." Sen .
jesse Hel ms bac ked away from offeri ng a
se ries of federa l court jurisd iction amend·
me nts to bank ruptcy legis lation passed by
the Sena te April 27.
The North Ca rolin a Re publ ican had announ ced earlier he woul d offer amendme nts limiting fed e ra l cou rt jurisdiction
a nd providing fo r congressiona l review of
federa l judges. Among them we re amendments to re move Supreme Court and lower
fede ra l cou rt jurisd iction in school prayer
cases and to limit fede ral court authority to
enforce school busing ac tions. Another
would have es tablis hed a congressional
comm ittee with authority to review the
cond uct and decisions of federal judges
a nd recommend Impeachment when a
federa l judge's conduct failed to meet a
standa rd of good behavior defined in the
ame ndm ent

reducmg federal court JUrtSdlttlon, Helms
did not spell out what specific White House
assurances led to his decision not to call up
the amendments. He advised his colleagues.
however. they " undoubtedly will come before the Senate another day."

Reject prayer amendment
WASH INGTON (BP) - Warning President Reagan' s proposed constitutional
amendment would lead to prescribed rather
t ha n voluntary public school prayer, BaJ>tist Joint Committee on Public Affairs Ex·
ecutive Director James M. Dunn asked a
Senate I udiciary panel to reject the mea·
sure.
Dunn cited a paper released by the
Whi te House when the amendment was
originally proposed stating state governments and ' local school boards would be
free under the amendment to compose
their 0\.,.n prayers. " If groups of people are
permitted to pray," the White House document explains, "someone must have the
power to determine the content of such
prayers."

Gifts top 50.8 million
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - Southern Baptist support of the COoperative Program
continues at record levels but the present
pace is behind some budget project lon.s.
As of March 30, hallway through the
Southern Baptist Convention fiscal year,
the national Cooperative Program had
received 550,825,754. The unified giving
program, which is voluntary at all level s,
supports the mission and educational programs of the 14.9 million member denoml·
nation. This is the first time contributions
have passed S50 mill ion just six months Into
the fiscal year.
If giving continues at the same rate the
last half of the fiscal year, the S100 mill ion
basic budget would be surpassed but the S6
million challenge budget would fall approximately $4.2 million short

missionary notes
Mr. ~ nd Mrs. Gregory 8 . Meeics, mlssionar·
ies to Ta iwa n, may be add ressed a t Jn
Chien Hsi ng lu, Ta ic hung 400, Taiwan. He
was born in Arkade lph ia, lived In severa l
othe r states a nd cons ide rs Hot Springs, his
home town. She is t he fo rme r Jackie Hunter
of Paragould. The y were appoi nted by the
Foreign Mission Boa rd In 1981 .
Muth.J: H ~lrs ton, missiona ry to Brazil.
has a rrived In the Sta tes for lu rl ouah (address: Rt 2, Box 407·A, Warre n, Ark. 71671 ).
A native of Warren, she was appoi nted by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1951 .
Mr. and Mrs. W. Alvin H~tton, missionaries to Brazil, have arrived in the States for

furlough (address: Rt 1, Box 297, Warren,
Ark . 71671). He is a native of Abilene,
Texas. The former Catherine Jordan of Ar~
kansas, she was born in Dermott and also
lived in Helena and Hot Springs while arowing up. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board In 1947.
Donna Fay Rye, Baptist representative to
Mexico, has arrived on the field to begin
language study (address: Apt 5-959, Guadalajara, Jalisco, 45050 Mexico). She was born
in little Rock, Ark., and considers Westbille. Okla .. hef hometown. She was appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1982.
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Draper says year as president tiring
by Robert Hastings
EULESS. TEXAS (BP) - "How pleasant it
is for brethren to

d~Nell

together in unity."

That verse, Psalm 133:1, in big letters on
an outdoor sign, greets visitors to the First

Church, where Southern Bapstist Convention President james T. Draper Jr., is pastor.
"And I hope that verse will set the tone
for our annual convention in Pittsburgh,"

Draper said in an interview in his office less
than two months before the June meeting.

" I'll be disappointed if I'm opposed for a
second term as president," Draper explained, " for we need another year of openness
and for me to demonsrate that I want all
segments of our Baptist life to be heard and
represe nted.
'' I've made some mistakes this first yea r,
either doing or saying sorrlething I shouldn't.

of C. E.. Man hews and like him, lt e majored
on soul -winn ing. If thert"s anything that
bothers me, it's a th eology that will make a
pastor lose that zeal."
Draper said he was asked almost a year
in adva nce of the 1982 convention in Ne\v
Orleans if he would consider being
nominated. " Four pastors here in Tarrant
County took me to out to lunch and asked
if I'd accept a nomination. I gave them a list
of 25 persons across th e country, and asked

if they'd call and sample their opi nion. All
25 were positive. I shared this with ou r
deacons at their May 1982, meeting. I told
them it was not to be 'my' decision but 'our'
decision. These deacons then sent me home
from that meeting.

" For an hour and a half, they prayed over

But remember - no one trained me to be
pres ident. Another year will give me a

it. Then they gave me th e gree n light, assur-

chance to be a better president."

My church has been fantastic, it's been a
maturing experience for them .
When I went to New Orleans in 1982r I

Draper said he doesn't know how he
cou ld have been more open to suggestions
from all quarters, or demonstrate a greater
w illingness to do what is right.
" I conferred with the vice-presidents, as
\\-'ell as state denominational leadership and
others, in making committee appointments.

And I released them W<!ll in advance through
Baptist Press. In fact, they would have been
released earlier, but I bent over backwards
to check out each nominee, to make sure
of his denominational loyalty, espec ially as
reflected in the Copperative Program gifts of
the church where he or she is a member."

Draper said he'd hoped the Committee on
Boards VwUuld have released its nominations

60 days prior to Pittsburgh. " But I told
Charles Slanley of Atlanla's First Church,
' Don' t release names until your committee
has verified that you know who you're
nominating. and that you can verify his loyalty as a Southern Baptist: I reminded him that
otherwise, the committee's repo rt likely

would be challenged:'

ing me of their support. And th ey really have.

fell I'd be nominaled. I didn' t play 'surp ris·
ed .' But I also made it clear that I was to be
my own man, that I was 'owned' by no one."
Draper, w ho makes no apology for being
conservative, wishes grassroots Baptist would
understand one thing about the conservative
movement in th e denomination . " For the
most part, conservatives want to be heard,
to a have voice," he explai ned . "We're not
out to dismantle, destroy or take over

anything. I think a lot of so-called moderates
are really conservative, but they're shy of us
out of mistaken fear that we're out to destroy.
" For example, some think that we co nservatives wa nt to stine academic freedom and

liberty. All ""' wa nl is to be hea rd and not
be ridiculed. Some liberals have been doing all along what they now accuse us of doing- and that's insisting on only o ne viewpoint in the classroom . A classroom should
give a student th e tools to st ud y an d make
his own decision.

In reviewing the first 10 months of his

For exa mpl e, I st udied eschatology at

presidency, Draper admitted, " I'm tired, but

Southwestern Baptist Seminary under Ray
Summ ers. I didn'-t agree with his position on
the millen nium. But he didn't ridicule my
belief, nor try to force his i nterpretati o n~ on
me. Yet some libera l textbooks categorica l-

it's been a good year. I've had fantastic sup-

port from men like Harold C. Bennett, W.
C. Fields, Dan Martin, john Dunaway and

Tim Hedquisl of the SBC Committee. None
of these men gave any evidence of a hidden
agenda or efforts to manipulate me.
And it's been a good year in our chu rch.

Although I've been away three to four days
every week, the average weekly attendance
has increased 200 persons - and this on top
of a 285 average weekly increase last year.
Gifts and baptisms are at an all time high,
and each o( our two morning services attract

right at 1,800 persons:·
Draper, noted for his evengelistic zeal,
said he " grew up on revivals" under the

ministry of his fathe r, who died at age 52.
" I was saved in a revival from the preaching
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ly take a stand and leave no possibility of any
other viewpoint. I ca ll that narrow, whether
it's in a 'conservative' or a 'liberal' textbook ."
Draper admitted some conservatives shy
away from fellowshipping with any who
disagree with them . " I think th is is unfortunate," he said. " I can disagree with a

brolher on his th eology, but Slill fellowship
with him as a Christian.''

" Inquiry is helpful: ' he said, "whether in
a church or the denomination. let's give
folks a chance to speak up, to ask questions,
to challenge, and not intimidate them as be·
ing 'uncooperative' or 'fundamentals: "

" Our annu al conven tions have gotten so
big and expensive to attend that many Baptist feel th ey no longer have a voice, that no
one bothers to listen . Maybe a series of
regional convent ions is the anw...er. I don' t
know. But maybe th e factionalism we're seeing is largely frust ration over how to make
input into a denomi nation as big as ours.
Let's face it. The Southern Baptist Convention is a bureaucracy. My church is a
bureaucracy. weve got to find ways to let

the little fellow speak up: '
Asked how he'd li ke for grassroots Baplists
to view him, Draper answered q uickly and
positively. " If jimmy Draper cou ldn' t be a

Soulhern Baplisl, I don' I know what he'd be.
Southern Baptists are my life. The second
Sunday in Apri l, I preached an entire sermon
on the th e Cooperative Program, and Doug
BrQINn, who is with th e Baptist Envelope Servi ce, wrote me that it wa s one of the finest
he'd eve r heard me preach. Yes, we're going
to see changes, particularly in structure.
Som e of our by-laws are vague and out of
date, written for a denomination of 4 million
rather than 14 milli on members. And I thin k
the fact \ve've even co nsidered negative
designa tion for the Cooperative Program is
indica ti ve of [th e fact that there may be] further discu ssion on the way we support our
denomination.

" I th ink of our struggle like a bulterfly
emerging from a cocoon . History shoo.vs that
every 40 to 60 years, Southern Baptists have
struggled and questioned, but th ey always
emerged stronger."
Draper is convinced that if he's opposed
at Pittsburgh, the issue wi ll be " control: ' not
theology. "No one ca n say I've pushed my
theology on anyone. What I want is tru e
freedom - which is freedom within stat ed
boundaries. It is the liberty to be li eve and
preach and reach without being ridiculed and also the Ch ri stian cha rity to grant the
same to oth ers.
" Th e door's open in Pittsburgh to give a
Christian witness in an area where Southern
Bapti st are relatively unknown. I hope our
testimony wi ll be positive, and not marred
by factiona l controversy.' '

Night school degree
offered at NOBTS
NEW OR LEA NS (BP) - For the first time,
a student can earn a degree by attending
night schoo l at New Orleans Baptist

Theological Seminary.
The Master of Divinity, Master of Religious
Education or Associate of Divinity degree
ca n be earned in the same amoun t of tim e
that it would take a student atte nding day
da5ses.
The program has been in effect for ten

W<!eks, and the response has reportedly been
exce llent.
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SBC datelines
Ta nzania churches grow

WMJ ava ilab le on tape

KYELA, Tanza nia - After two years of
leveling off, growth of Baptist chu rches in
Tanzania took a new spurt in 1982, increasing 25.6 percent to a total m em~· rs hip of

North Caroli na Baptist Me n announced a
new minis try in the April issue of World
Mission /ournal. As of this month, each
issue of the Baptis t men's publication is
avai lable on cassette tape for the visually
ha ndicapped.
The Journal will be sent free to any
visually impaired person who requests it It
will a rrive in a special mailer containing
two cassettes. Se lections from journal will
be recorded on o ne . Selections of special
interest which will vary from month to
month, will be recorded on the second.
Plans are under consideration to make
the two Royal Ambassador magazines,
Probe and Crusader, available o n tape in
the future.
Anyone in terested in this ministry 1s encou raged to contact David langford, North
Ca ro lina Baptist Convention. P.O Box
26508. Cary. N.C. 27611 .

32,442.
The growt h centered around 7,229 baptisms and a ratio of one new member for
every 3.6 persons who were members at the
begi nning of the year, according to Evelyn
Knapp, press rep resentative for the Baptis t
Mission of Tanz ania.

Nearly all associations of chu rc hes in
Tanz ania reported increases, but the greatest number of baptisms came from several
responsive areas.
Kyela. in the southern part of the coun-

try, reported nea rly 3,000 baptisms and 33
new church sta rts during the associatio na l
yea r. which e nded Aug. 31. The a rea was
the scene of an evangelis tic crusade in
August led by 10 American pastors who
preached in vi llages. The c ru sade recorded
more than 7, 500 decisions to receive Ch rist.
The Sukuma Project. in the north centra l
pa rl of Tanzania, reported nearly 1,500
baptisms a nd 32 new chu rches. The Baptist
Miss ion of Tanza nia launched the project
severa l yea rs ago to eva ngelize the Sukuma,
a tribe of fo ur m ill ion people unreached by
the gospel.
The ne ighboring Magu Associa ti on baptized 1,400 and added 27 chu rc hes during
the yea r.
Miss io na ries in the East African nation
are pleased wi th the return to chu rch
growth after two yea rs of minimal growth
in 1980 and 1981 . Between 1976 a nd 1979
membership had increased from 10,895 to

23,885.

Georgia aids ministers
TOCCOA, Ga. (BP) - Limited financ ial
assistan ce to un employed minis ters who
have been terminated by loca l chu rc hes
has been approved by the executive committee of the Georg ia Baptist Convention.
The new program, simila r to those in
operation in a t leas t six states within the
Sou the rn Baptist Convention, is operative
immed iately. It will give dise ngaged ministers limited income if chu rches which te rmina te the m do not provide a t least 90
days of seve rance pay a nd if the minister's
family income does not exceed $800 per
month.
Ministe rs must have been in a Georgia
Baptist church a t least 12 months and must
be trying to locate religious or secu lar
work . It suggested they accept counse ling
and/or career guidance. No minis ter may
rece ive more than $1 ,500 in a 12-month period and none may be assisted more than
o nce in a 5-yea r spa n.
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Re lief reaches record
RICHMOND, Va . (BP) - Southern Baptists gave a record $5.8 million for WOfld
hunger and rel ief in 1982. but the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board a ll ocated
even more - $8 million - fo r world relief
projects.
The allocations, more than double those
fo r 1981 , funded 192 hunger and re lief projects in 43 countries. The Foreign Mission
Board wa s able to allocate more than it
received because of fund s on hand from
previous yea rs.
In five yea rs Southern Baptist yearly
world re lief giving has inc reased six-fold
Because of the board's commitment to use
funds wise ly, missiona ries had to plan carefully to take advantage of the rapid growth
in hunger giving.

Jesus slogans not enough
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)- Despite bumper
stickers and billboards to the contrary, Jesus is still obscure in America. insists Jim
Wa llis.
" His name is known a nd widely spoken
but some times a ll that remains of Jesus in
America is his name," Wallis expla ined,
noting Jesus' teac hin gs a nd examp le often
a re not fo llowed.
Wallis, pastor and founder of Sojou rners
Community in Washington, D.C., and editQt·
of Sojourners magazine, singled out concern for the poor and for peace as Christian
issues which have been ignored, when he
addressed the Sou thern Baptist Christian
l ife Commission's nationa l seminar in louisville, Ky.
Bo th ca re for the poor and peacemaking
a re dominant biblical the mes. he said. But
in$tead of listening to the Bible, people

have " ignored the poor
and built walls
of hostility, arsenals to destroy one ano ther," he added He linked peacemakins
and concern for the poor by noting defense
spending utilizes funds which othef\vise
might go to help the needy or strengthen
the economy so they can help themselves

Allen is Maryla nd editor
LUTHERSVILLE,
Md. (BPI - W. Fletcher Allen, associate
editor of the South
Ca rolina Baptist Courier for the past 16
years. has been named
editor of the Maryland Baprisr.
He was elected
April 19 by the State
Board of Missions of
Maryland Baptist
Allen
Convention, and the announcement was
made jointly by John E. Roberts, editor of
the Baptist Courier, and Kenneth lyle. executive di rector of the Maryland Conven tion.
Allen, 51 , w1ll move to Maryland in June
The Baptist Courier Is the official newsmagazine of the South Carolina Baptist
Convention. It is pub lished In Greenvi ll e
and has a circulation of 122.000. Roberts
moved immediately to fill the associate
edi tor's position vacated by Allen, promoting assistant editor Donald M Kirkland.
Roberts reported the anticipated changes
to the board of trustees of the Courier In their
regular meeting April 8, and was given endorsement for his plans
Allen, a native of Hartsville, S ( _, joined
the Baptist Courier staff as assocmte editor
Aug 1, 1966. Previously, he was a public af·
fairs officer for Sonoco Products In Hartsville Earlier. he spent six years d-S news dtrector for Furman University and fronl195&
to 1958 was sports e<lltor of the F/01ence
Morning News.
The Maryland newspaper •s published
weekly in tabloid format and has 18,000
subscribers. The state re ports J04 Southern
Baptist churches with 106,000 members.

Polish churches get
$75,000 for construction
INDIANAPOLIS (BP) - The Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board released
S75,000 in its Apri l board meetins to help
three Polish Baptist congregations construc t church buildings
Funding of S25,000 each was approved
for Baptists in Katowice, Gdansk and
Elblag Nearly S1 20,000 more was released
for seven building projects and two building funds in the Eastern European countries
of Hungary, Yugoslavia, East Ge rmany and
Romanta
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Arka nsans a ppointed by FMB
RICHMOND, Va. -

Two Arkansas cou-

ples. Mr. and Mrs. Larry l. Bailey and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles T. BrO\'o'ning were among
23 people named missionaries by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd
April12 at the Indiana Convention Center

in Ind ianapolis.
The Baileys will work in Togo. where he

will be a mission business manager and she
will be a chu rch and home worker. Cu rrent·
ly he attends Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. They
are members of Travis Avenue Church in
Fort Worth.
Born in Wynne, Ark ., Bailey is the son of
Mrs. Mary Bailey of Jonesboro, Ark ., and

the late l awrence Bailey. He considers
Jonesboro his hometown and Central
Church there his home church.
He received the bachelor of science degree from Arkansas State University. He

has worked as an office credit manage r in
Trumann and Jonesboro, Ark .; sa lesman for
a lumber company in Jonesboro; a nd construction project coordina to r in Jonesboro.
He has also served as a Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board summ er mi ssionary in
Indiana and as a chu rclrsponsored mission·
ary in Jonesboro.
Born and reared in Jonesboro, Mrs. Bailey,
the former Sheila Forshee. is the daughte r
of Mr. and Mrs . Jim Forshee of Paragould,
Ark . She also considers Centra l Chu rch in
Jonesboro, her home church.
She received the bachelor of science in

Ma ry Bailey

Nancy Browning

Larry Bailey

educa t ion degree from Arkansas State Universi ty. She has worked as a sec retary in
Jonesboro and teacher's aide in For t Worth.
The Baileys will go to Pine Mountai n.
Ga .. in September for an 11 -week orienta·
tion before leavi ng for the field .
The Brownings will work in Jordan,
where he will be a maintenance worker and
she will be a church and hom"e worker. Cu r·
rently he a ttends Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth. Texas. They
are members of Travis Avenue Church, Fort
Worth
Born and reared in Judsonia. Ark .. Browning is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru ssell
Bro...ming of that c1ty. He considers First
Church there his home chu rch.
He received the bachelor of sciencE' degree from the University of Central Arka nsas, Conway. He has worked as a const rue·
tion projec t manager in Li ttl e Rock , Ark .;
se lf-employed cont rac tor in Judsonia ; and

Charles Browning

ca rpe nte r at Southweste rn Sem ina ry in Fort
Wonh He has also served as a Foreign Mission Boa rd summer miss ionary in Malawi.
Born in Lonoke, Ark .. Mrs. Browning. the
form e r Nancy Woodward, is the daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. E. 0 . Woodward of that
city. She considers lonoke he r hometown
and First Church of I udsonia he r home
c hurch. She has a lso lived in North Little
Rock . Ark .

She received the bachelor of science degree from the University of Central Arkansas. She has worked as a physica l therapist
in North Little Rock and Sea rcy, Ark., and
c hildbirth class inst ructor in White Coun ty,
Ark .
The Brownings have three child ren: Ann
Elizabe th. born in 1976; Ca rl a Renay, 1979;
and Benjamin Charles, 1979. The family
will go to Pine Mountain. Ga., in September
for an 11 -week orientation before leaving
for the field.

Arka nsans a ppointed as jou rneymen
Six Arkansans were appointed as journeymen'. by the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission board, and one was appointed as
an alternate.
All college graduates (or graduating this
spring) age 26 and under, the journeymen
candidates expec t to work for t\vo years
alongside Southern Baptist caree r mi ssionaries in 52 nations .
A;nong those appointed from Arkansas
were:
Don na Whitley, who has been assigned
as a n ass istant to the associate di rector fo r
Southern Af rica in Johannesburg. South
Africa . Most recent ly employed as a sa les-clerk 1n l ittle Rock . she expects to receive
her B.A. from UA little Rock in '83. She is a
member of Geyer Springs church in l itt le
Rock a nd is the daughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne T. Whitl ey of Fordyce.

Cindy McC lain has been assigned as a
lib ra rian at Ricks Institute in Monrovia,
Liberia. Cu rrently a therapist technician at
Tarrant County Menta l ~ea lt lrMental Retardation Services in Fort t\rorth. Texas, she
received her B.A. from O uac hita Bap tist
Univers ity in 1980. She has attended Southwestern Baptist Theological Semina ry in
Fort Worth and is a member of North Fort
Worth c hurc h. She is the daughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. l. T. McClain of Scotland.
Pa m Risner t"tas been ass igned as a n MK
teac he r in Piura, Peru. Employed rece ntly
as a BSU worker at the University of Centra l
Arkansas in Conway, she is a 1982 graduate
of UCA with a BSE. She is a member of First
Church of Mountain View. She is the
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Juni or Risn er of
Mountain View.
Mary Coffm an is taking a n assignme nt as

a medical tec hnology "instructor in Gaza . A
resea rch assistant at the University of Oklahoma, Norman. she expects to complete
her B.S. degree a t the school th is spring.
She is a member of First Churc h of Norm an
and the daughter of Dewey a nd Norberta
Coffman of the city. She was born in Little
Rock .
leslie Fetters is sc heduled to teach at a
refugee ce nter in Mora ng, the Philippines.
A student a t Arkansas State University, she
plans to comp lete her BA in '83. She is a
membe r of Fi rst Church, Des Arc, and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will ia m l. Fe tte rs
of the city.
Ga il Gray, assig ned as a teacher in
Amma n. Jordan, was most recent ly employed as a teac her at 15th Street Elementa ry School in Texa rkana, Texas. She is the
daught er of Mr. a nd Mrs. Glen D. Gray of
Wake Vill age, Texas a nd is a member of
Wake Village Church.

McCla in
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Fetters

Susan Hu ghey was appointed as a n al te rna te, with the place of assig nme nt not yet
decided. She expects to receive her B.A. in
'83 fro m OB U. A me mbe r of Ceda r Grove
Church in Ark ade lphi a, she is the daughte r
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hughey of West
Memphis.
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Lessons for living

May 22, 1983

Internatronal

C.te and Work

H1bie Hook ~enes

On trial in Jerusa lem

In vitation to /i(e

North Kingdom Secession

by Ronald M. Ford, Central Church, No rth
LiHie Rock
Basic pa ssage: Act s 22:30-23:11
Central truth: God wo uld use Pa ul 's Ro man
citizenship so he co uld ca rry his mess.1gc

by AI Spa rkman, First Chu rch of Crossett

by Allen D. Thrasher, First Church,

to Rome.
The Roman tribune examined Paul to
determine the nature of the di siUrbance in
the temple. Paul relayed to him his conversion experience and hO\v he had been commissioned to go to the Gentiles. To get fur-

ther evidence, Paul Vo/Ould be scourged. Here
Pa ul made known he was a Roman citizen

by birth. Frustrated, the tri bu ne called the
Sanhedrin togeth er to find out more abou t

Paul.
When th e Sanhedrin was together. Paul
began to speak to th em " man to man." He
was not intimidated by their authorit y
because he was acting under one greater

than any human auth ori ty.
t. Paul's life was consistent wi th hi s belief.
" I have lived before God in all good cons·
cie nce to this day," (v.t). There is no greater
test imony than that of a changed and con·
sistent life. Paul lived what he believed . H is
co nscience was clear.
2. Ananias was not even recognized as
high priest (v.4). Th ere are many theories
why Paul failed to recognize the high priest.
Could it be that. unlike Paul. Ananias failed
to live a life consistent with his calling? His
stormy, unruly lifestyle betrayed hi s office.
Would th ose about you know you are a
Ch ri stian?
3. Paul 's message and ministry rested on
the truth of th e resu rrection (v.6). " With
respect to th e resurrection of the dead,! am
o n tr ial." Elsewhere. Paul clearly stated , " If
there is no res urrection of the dead , .. ou r
preaching is in vain and you r faith is in vain,"

(I Cor. i5 :13-t4 ).
4. Paul receives his direction - he must
bear wi tness in Rom e (v. II) . With th is co m·
mission, there is the admonilion to Paul to
" take courage:· God had a great purpose fo r
Paul. His preaching must be keard in Rome.
Thl1 lttloOfl lrt"mflll It b.twd on lh~ lntttn.alion<~l liblt
ltuon for Chrhtl.1n Ttuhln&. Uniform ~rlti, Copyri&hl by tht
lnltrn.a! lo n.al Count\! of (duotlon, UM'd by pc-rmlulon.

OBU students gi ve grants
ARKA DELPH IA - The Ouachi ta Baptist
University Studen t Foundation (05F) has
awa rded 33 scholarships for the t9B3 -63
academic year as a result of money raised
during the pa st year by OSF members.
The scholarships were given to Ouachita
juniors and seniors on the basis of need,
campus involvement, sc holastic achieve·
ment and leadership potential.

The OSF awarded seven endowed scholarships in the amount of S1,000 and 26 for
$500 eac h.
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Basic p.1ssage: Isaia h 54·55

Booneville

Foca l passage: Isaiah 55:1-11

Focal pas:IJ8e: I Kings 11:43; 12:31>-4, 13, 20,
27-28; 14:7-9a, 16
Central tru th: Sin brings ruin and death to

Central t ruth : Th e invitati on of God is not
to one race, one deno mination, one nation,
o r o ne generation but is exte nd ed to all

peo ple o f a ll tim e if th ey will res pond by
repentance and receive by faith the new
and abun dant life he has fo r them in Jesus
Christ.
It is a shock for us to fi nd someone who
just does not have any desire or intention of
becoming a Christian. How could one turn
down such a gi ft from Godl It is almost as
shocking to discover that some of the
children of Israel decided to remain in
Babylon rath er than returning to jerusalem
when the edict of Cyrus made their return
to their homeland possible. God not only

provided the possibility of freedom , but he
also made clear to his people that returning
to thei r promised land \ 'I.'JS a vi tal link in his
eternal purpose to bring redempt ion to all

th e world through them. God indeed gave
them a great invita tion to life. Their ind eci·
sion abou t leaving Babylon provides us with
some insights abou t the importance and
generosity of God 's invitation to us.
1. Th e desirability of spi ritual sustenance
over material wealth . In Babylon, the JC~.vs
were not wealthy, for they were a servant
people. But over the years of their exi le
there, many had acquired holdings, proper·
ty and other entanglements. ow it was hard
to leave those behind, even for what God
offered in Jerusalem. God called to them ,
" Pause a moment, you that thirst and hunger
for that which really satisfies. Don' t spend
yourselves for that which cannot fill. Come
to me and my purpose for you. This will

satisfy forever;· (see Isaiah 55:1-6). How
greatly is the truth of this loving invitation
needed in America today!

2. The urgency of finding and knowing God .
In v. 6 is revealed th e urgent necessity of
responding to God when his call comes.

"Seek ye the lord ...call upon him .. :·
When/ " While he may be found; while he
is near." So God 's invitation has an urgen cy
in time, but there is also an urgency in un·
. questioning faith in the honesty and honor

of God . In w. 8 and 9, God lets us know that
in human reasoning and wisdom we m.,y
never understand God's total plan, so we are
to trust and obey him .

3. The reliability of the word of th e living
God. God makes it clea r that as the rain and
the snow fall to accomplish their appointed
tasks in the earth, so will God 's \-VOrd "ac·

complish that which t please;· (w. to,t 1). We
must tru st God's word .
Thh lnton It lwwcf on lht Uf~ .and Worlt. Cllrrit"l"'" for
lhptht Churttw'- copyriaht br lh~ Svndr, Sc:~
loud of lh~ Soulhtm lhp4hl Con~nHon , AU rfthU

Sou!h~m

UM'dbypt""lt~.

"'"'nord,

individual s and nations.
The Bible states that the '\v.1ges of sin is

death ," (Rom 6-23a) . Nowhere In all of the
Bible is this truth more clearly seen than in
the current series of lessons. The great King
Solomon sinned grievously and set in mo·
tiona chain of events which would reel and
rock Israel to her knees. His son's rival, King
Jeroboam , led divided Israel to sin 0\'en
more grievously, so th at God doomed the
II northern tribes of Solomon's kingdom to

absolute and total destruction (t4-i6). The
wages of divided Israel~ sin were truly death:

she was judged by God and was soon to be
no more.
Sin burdens people with its grievous yoke.
Solomon's sin brought a heavy yoke of tax·
ation and forced labor upon Israel, which

she called upon Rehoboam to lighten
(12:13) . It was King Rehoboam's unwillingness to lighten th is yoke of sin, placed
upon Israel by his father, which led to the
division of his kingdom. Jesus taught that his
yoke is easy, and his burden is light (Matt .
ii :30). The way of the transgressor Is hard
!Prov. 13-tSb); the Christian way Is easy In
comparison.
Ironically, the once wise King Solomon

likely originally uttered Proverbs 13:i5b. It is
not enough to speak or hear the word of
God; yve must be doers of the \YOrd .
The scri ptures declare that there is safety
in the multitude of counselors (Prov. 11 :14;

24:6). King Rehoboam consulted many
counselors, old and young. but rejected th e
wise counsel of the older men and favored
the unwise counsel o( his peers. Christian

leaders should seek broad counsel, but
ultimately the counsel of God's word and
spirit sh ould prevail. Regarding King
Rehoboam's decision (t2:i3), the abundance
of scripture available to him taught that God
comes to the aid of his oppressed and heavy
laden people, re., the exodus experience.
Thh lttMI!'IIrNimt11111 lwwd on 1h• llblt loolt. Study for

Sotlthtfon a.tltt ctwrc:twt C'Ofl't'"PI b, the Sund.~"p khoollo.lld
ol th~ ScMilhttn lhpdt4 ConVftltiOI'I. Alf ri &hh ,_YH,. •tH
by ptf'Mhdoft.

Florid a editor retires
Edgar R. Cooper,. editor of the Florida
Baptist WilneiS since 1971 , has announced
he will retire effective Dec. 3 t, 1983.
In a signed article in the April 21 , Issue,

Cooper said: "Some people don' t like to
think about ret irement. But if you live long

enough the subject of ret irement has to be
dealt w ith one way or anot~er. This has ha~
pened to men and my decision Is to retire

from the editor1hip ... Dec. 3 i, 1983 :'
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Your state convention at work

tee of the Baptist World Alliance last yea r. That

doesn' t know the fath er's exac t timing for the end. He should als~
explai n that a day to th e lord is as a thousand yea rs and vice versa .
When Christian hope is not paramount often tempted you th
of today more easily excuse d rug use and other sensual pursuits
of pleasure. The Christian rressage of hope must encoura ge youth ful
pla nning for a productive ca ree r, wholesome marriage and family
life by pointi ng out that God's standard fo r longevity is still three
score and ten .
Christian leade rs mu st temper messages of doom wit h certain
hope through Jesu s Christ. Otherwise. the greatest of these, love,
is not being stressed. Don' t kill you th ful potential by improperly
prese nting God's word regarding " end times." - Bob Parker,
directo r

nomination had to be approved by the Executive Commiltee of the Southern Baptist

Stewardship

Student Department

That young man
It's nice to be C.J!Ied young. In fact, it gets nicer every year.
Dr. John Dunaway of Corbin, Ky., chai rm an of th e Executive
Committee of the Southern Baptist
called me
recently at a meeting of the executive committee. I'm told . Please don't remind me that

he and I have never mel. Let me enjoy this
moment a little longer.
Our St<1te Student Directors' Associatio n
nominated me to serve on the Youth Commit-

Convention.
After the vote \vas taken in Nashville. Dr.

Discretionary funds

Dun.1way remarked. " That young man will
Logue
enjoy that job."
I am gr.uefulto Arkansans Tommie Hinson an d Rodney Landes,

An out-of-state chu rch promoted three rec reational activities for
its members. The first , a retreat noat trip, was described as a thrill ing experience where members would cook T-bo ne steaks. trour
and delicious breakfasts. The tota l price ta g for 40 people came to

as well as my long-time Texas friend , Ed Drake, for not laughing ou t

loud.

58,&00. The other two adventures added 57182 and 53.000 for out

All of which reminds me that the next Bapti st World Youth Conference. originally sched uled for this summer, will be held in July

of state trips.
Members v-.-ere asked to pay their own way with the churc h providing the oppo rtunit y for Ch ristian fellowship through recrea tion .
Did the total cost, $18,782 , renect Chri stian ste-.va rd ship? A part
of Christian steo.vardship is learning how to use discretionary, or ex·
tra, funds. Those who participa ted in th e chu rch-sponsored activities
felt they received their money's \VOrth. They did not neglect giving
to their church's ministries.
Christians, in using th eir discretionary fund s, mu st establi sh
priori ties. One cannot use resources wi thout thinking of such things
as world hunger, mission projects and loca l human needs.
Family budgeting is important in establishing priorities. Contact
th e Stewa rdship Department for guide books on family budgets.
- Jam es A. Walker, director

of 1984 .
The Arkansas Student Department has taken groups to the Baptist World Youth Conference at Toronto, Canada; Beirut, lebanon;
and to Berne, Switzerla nd.
We are plann ing to have an Arkansas representation at the
Buenos Aires meeting. There will be stops in Central and South
America to see Baptist mission work.
If you are interested, please contact the Student Department.
Such a trip would be an exciting gift for a high school senior.
Obviously, you don' t have to be young to attend, or to work
on the committee ei ther. - Tom Logue, directo r

Annuity

Annuity Board cares . ..

Evangelism

The Southern Baptist Annui ty Boa rd cares for the 12,000 plus
annuitants in our convention , those retired from Southern Baptist
service and receiving benefits from the board. You perhaps 'know
some of them personally and know that many of them are receiving adequate benefits.
The Annuity Board has established an endowment fund to help
meet the financial needs of these retired servants of God. If you
would like to know how you can help, pl ease w rite the Annuity
Board for information .
The month of June is designated by the Southern BJptist Conven tion for special emphasis on Annuity Board mini stries. I hope
you will recognize in some way those an nuit an ts in your congregation on one of the Sundays in Jun e.
If you would like a bulletin insert accenting this emphasis on
that Sunday. please con tact you associational office or me: Nadine

Future CWT seminars

Bjorkman, P.O. Box 552 , litt le Rock, AR, 72203, or ca ll (50 1)
376-4791. -

Nadine Bjorkman; annuity rep resentative.

Christian Life Council

Unwary and tragi<: encouragement
If hope is not a central theme of the gospel witness, hopelessness
often takes ove r. Satan tell s toda y's youth ;'Eat, drink and be merry,
for tomorrow yo u may die." Epicurean ph ilosophy is by no means
dead. The threat of nucl ea r destruct ion encourages the "what's th e
use" attitude. So can well me.anin g Bible teachers an d preache rs
who improperly interpret eschatology. " End times" are often spoken
of as bei ng just arou nd the corner, calendar-wise!
Teachers of th e \vord of God must explain that eve n th e son
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We are having delightful results from the CWT process in Arkansas. Pastors and lay people are very positive abou t wha t it is doing
to their own personal lives and th e life of the chu rch. Th e
training process great ly enrich es th e life of
each participant. This involves equippers, apprentices, encou ragers and prayer partners in
an ongoing process.
Th is all begins as th e pastor and a sta ff
member or lay person attend a national training sem inar. Th ey lea rn the total process and
then estab li sh it i n the local church.
Th e next CWT seminar in Arkansas will

be Sept. 26-29, 1983, at East Side Church in
Fort Sm ith. Tru ema n Moore will be the host
pastor. Joe Atchiso n, pasto r of So uth Si de
Shell
Church in Pine Bluff. will be the visiting pastor.
Th e Home Mission Board will send a national leader and 1 wi ll be
privileged to teac h in this se mi nar. Seve ral pastors, staff members
and lay people have already made a commitment to attend th e
sem inar th is September. If you have a desire to at'tend , please write
me at your Evangelism Department.
Please be awa re that our first sem inar will be March 12-15 at
First Ch urch in Benton . Tommy Tutor wi ll be th e host pastor. Many
of our central Arkansas pastors wi ll have an oppo rtunit y to be involved in this seminar.
The aim of the CWT process is to ful fill the command of our
l o rd, "As you go, make discipl es." - Clarence Shell, director.
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Rallies, conference
bring decisions

extension churches in unreached areas of
the city·s tate.

SING APOR E - More than 60 decisions
to accept Christ as personal Savior came
from the 1,700 people who attended three
nights of evangelistic rallies in Si ngapore.
In conjunction with the ra ll ies, 253 Bap tist

W orksho p draws
var ied instruments

church leaders from all 22 Bapti st churches
in Singapore registered for a simultaneous
urban church growth conference. Baptist
church leade rs from Ma laysia, Ta iwa n,
Bangladesh and Indonesia also attended.
As a result of the conference, several Ba~

tist churches in Singapore decided to begin

e

Campers On Mission

New ideas for

Vacation Bible School

DAVAO CITY, Philippines - More than
1 SO Baptist musicia ns brought guitars, wind
instruments, Philippine native stringed instruments and a hand·made violi n to the
first Phil ippine Baptist music workshop.
Missionaries and Filipinos taught classes in
choir and orches tral di recting. composing
an d hymnology.

• Promotional banntrs and s igns
• Banner projects
For more information send Sl for bro-.
chure to:

Deslgnrr Bannrn , 355 CJ.Id" cll Circle,

Athens, Ga. 30605. S46-t599 (401).

Young musicians camp

Arkansas Spring Rally

(grades 4-6)

June 2-4, 1983

June 2 0-23 at OBU

Place: Sp ring Lake Camp.
Lonsdale, Ark.

Early arrlvers: Come on Thursday evening
if possible
Friday : Trip to Hot Springs
6:30 p.m. - Potluck mea l

&nee

Paul Williams

Elaine

Calvary Church
Litrle Rock

Jonesboro

Mary Ann Whitaker
Fint Church
Elden, Mo.

Shirlty Burleson
Geyer Springs First
Litrle Rock

Centro/ Church

For addillonal lnlormatlon contact:
Pete Peny

P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, Ark. 72203

Phone 375-479 t

Used pews for s ale
Excellent condilion, 44 pews 14 feet,
upholstered seats, so lid oak, light fini sh,
Central Manufactu ring Co.,

North Liulc Roc k, AR.
Phone: (501) 374-6068

r

Sec minister of music handbook for rules, regist ratio n fonn. Registrat ion must
be postmarked by June 6, limit 600 participants. S ponsored by C hurch Music
Depart me nt

Annual Fall Foliage Bus Tour -,
New England, Nova Scotia, more!

September 30- October 15
Contact Carl Gu nter, P.O. Box 852 ,

North Liule Rock, AR 72115
L ~5~ ) _25!_-0~7 _- _:r:;r ~ ~m.:. _ _ J

See pa .. Jon play of Christ's life
Internationally acclaimed outdoor drama.
Visit the many attractions of Little
Swi tzerland, take a scenic trai n ride.

ll'olley stop nearby. AAA rat ed. Heated
poo l.· Several large new rooms ideal for
church groups. For brochure, church,
group rates: Swiss Vi ll age Motel , Rt. I ,

Box 5, Eureka Sp rings, AR 72632
253-9541 Jack and Mae Rush, your hosts

Teachers needed
Kindergarten (half 'day), elementary,
secondary, day care
Cal l or write: Abundant Life Schools

900 Mission Rd. N. Little Rock, AR
72 118 (501) 753-3230 or 835-25 11
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18761fnn
A Christian-Owned
and Operated Resort,
Staffed by People
Who Care.
Our goal is to se,rve God through
excellence in business. We are
always happy to make your reserva·
tions at the Great Passion Play, the
moving portrayal of Christ's last
days on earth, and also at ou r fine,
family country music and comedy
shows or other Eureka Springs
attractions. We dedicate ourselves
to being affordable and ca pable

and giving quality, personal service.
We want to serve your group and
the 1876 Inn has a special feel for
serving church groups. Like you,
we have a public commitment to
Jesus Christ
S tay with us for less.
Call toll free outside Arkansas:

1-600-643-3030;
o r write 1876 Inn, Rt I , Box 247,
Eureka Springs, AR 72632; o r ca ll:

(50 1) 253-7183.
Mobol
TrcwetGufde
)983
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Southern Baptist Convention ahead
u:· t>rn BJpttsts - .Jnnual meeting
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f~s.s than four
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5Jo: "r~ co ..,s·cerms there are more than 3DO.OCXJ of us} '" ilt be ,urendmg .IS r'lf'W?·ngers \\ ith
\01 n .: .00\\f:"t . acr,ons of thE" Comf'ntion are of tmportance ro all \\hO call rhemsehes Sou thern
S.lOtsSr.:- ., e nf' \t St \ ,ruges of;"er infor avon on the annua l meetmg and dU\ tfiar.
ptip r·r~s o'J r~ tor Pmsburg beginning June I 1

'Unity of Spirir theme of 1983 SBC
PITTSBuRGH (BP) - " Unity oi the Spiri t
the Bond of Peace .. '" ill be the theme for
the 1983 annual me-etmg of thel3 9 mi llion

1M

member Southern Baptist Conve ntion at
the P•ttsburgh (1\IC Arena June 14-16.
It " 'II be the 126th annual session for the
33 "ear old denommatton, composed of
more than 36 CO) churches in all 50 states.
C.mada Puerto R1co and merica Samoa
\ e ""anted thts to be the kmd of con' ent ton "h tch \\oo ld bnng us together in
umt\
sa td Bruce \1cl\er. pastor of \ Vtl ·
shtre C urch of Dallas and chairman of the
com enuon order of b smess committee
\\ e fe lt there are far more thmgs which
unn\ us thdn d t\ tde us •·
He added "The pnmarv purpose of the
comm•ttee \ \ :,lS that the convention experience the theme It "as an underlvmg pur·
pose all the \\ a' through We have wC>fked
to deal fa1rl\ \\lth all matters to be presented bus •ness. repor-~ . and. what " e conSider to be \et"\ tmponanl the mspirational
part of 1t
The thrf'e-da\ program features bu~iness .
e le<:!lon of oiftcers reporu form the 20
agenc•es supported through the SBC. a Ia,..
mans emphas•s plus preachmg. praving
and smgmg
A spec1al feature \\I ll be f•,e 15-minute
theme mterpretatJoru b\ Joel Cre-gorv. pro-

fess or of preac hing at South\\ estern BaptiSt
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth. Texas
"We have p,tven htm no dtrectton on thts
e'>cept to ask him to e'"p104'e the theme and
to present biblical messages:· ,\\ch er sat d.
addi ng the commtttee has placed the
theme in terpretations " m the heart oi each
session" rathe r than at the fttst \'hen peo- ·
pie are sull t"' 1ng to fend then seats "
Another spec tal feature \\Ill be the Thurs·
da\ n ight sess•on In Nf\v Orleans. last
vear. there \\ aS no Thursda\ evenmg ses·
ston. but Mcl , er saad the committee decided to return to havmg the fmal sesston
"\ 'Ve spent a lot of t•me pravmg and
thinkmg about he closmg session We
de<: ided to ha\'e an afftrmatton of \'hat the
lord can do through laypersons In that ses·
sion we w tll have Russell Nf\\ port. a lav·
man irom Spnngi1eld. Mo . smging. Fred
Roach, a layman from Dallas gtving a testl·
monv. and Chuck (Charles ) Colson \\Ill
share out of his 0\\ n heart "hat Cod can do
through one layman." ,\.\cher sa1d
Colson, a former ke\ staffer m the ....,n,on
\Vhite House. spent ttme m pnson for hts
part in the Watergate scandal In pmon. he
"as con"erted and after hts release. established a mtntStr\' to people m pmon
.\.k/\'er added that the Thursda) e\emng

sess1on was p lanned a lso "with Pit tsburg h
area Baptists in mind. We don't have too
many Bapt ists in the a rea, and we a re hoping the service will minis ter to the m ... be
a testimony and witness there."
He explarned many of the othe r matters
to come before the convenuon "are fixed.
The pnmary thing the comm1ttee had to do
\\a s to provtde the slots and t1mes for them
There 1s not a lot of ilex1biltty, but our pn·
mary concern was to plan the program well
and in such a way as to be able to take care
of the busmess, and then to have some
vartety and some mspuat1on "
Features oi the program tnclude the prer
1dent1al address by SBC Prestdent James T
Draper Jr . pastor of Fi rst Church of Euless.
Texas, who was elected in 1982. the convention sermon by James Ple•tz. pastor oi
Park Cities Chu rch of Dallas, and the reports of the Foreign Misston Board and
Home ,vtission Board.
"One of our deep concerns was that the
reports of these two key agencies (FMB and
H,\ \8) be presen1ed at the t1me they are
scheduled and not be pushed back by business or other matters We have gtven them
absolute priority on the mghts they are
scheduled, so they can be a h•ghl1ght of the
conve nuon ." ,\lclver satd

arena:
site of the convention
in Pittsburgh
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Pittsburgh, June 14-16
Southern Baptist Convention 1983, preview
Walk through park pastors meet feature
PITTSBURGH (BP) - A walk through
Point Park, with evangelis t Arthur Blessitt
carrying a la rge cross. will be a featured
eve nt in the annual Pastors' Con ference
june 12·13 prior to the Sou thern Baptist
Convention.

Blessitt, who made headlines by ca rrying
the c ross ac ross the United States. will lead
the walk beginning at 4 p.m. Sunday (June
12) which will go through Point Park and
end at the Pittsburgh Civic Arena, where
the conference wi ll be held.
The Pastors Conference is one of the
meetings held in conjunction with the arr
nua l convention of the nation's largest
protestant denomination. which will meet
in the Civic Arena June 14-1 6
" We hope the walk through the park will
encourage peop le to come to the confe rence in the Arena." said Fred H. Wolfe. pastor of Cottage Hill Church in Mobile. Ala ..
and president of the Pas tors Conference.
" We hope to rea ch some unchurched people. Tha t is the pu rpose of the wa lk "
Wolfe sa id an art festival will be underway at the park during the walk. and "thousa nds of people will be there."
" It is our prayer that the walk of the

cross will attract the people to the Civic
Arena to hear Arthur Blessitt preach and
will result in many comi ng to Christ in salva tion," he said.
" We hope a number of people will come
and walk with us and the cross," Wolfe
said. " It will be a very low key thing ...
peop le mingling in the st reets. There is no
way of knowing how many people will join
us, but we are hoping for a good group."
Bless itt will be one of '14 speakers featured at this year's conference. Of those,
Wolfe said, 10 have never spoken at the national meeting before. "One of the cri tic isms
(of the conference) has been that the same
people speak over and over again. I believe
it encourages pastors of smaller churches
to be ab le to speak at the mee ting." Wolfe
said.
He commented he be lieves "the Pastors
Con feren ce is a time of inspiration and encou ragement for the pastors ... its purpose
is to inspire, encou rage and edify the min·
isters." Another purpose, he added, is " to
se t a good spi ritual climate for the convention."
" I be lieve it will be a very positive Pas·
tors' Conference. We have no axes to grind;

we' ll JuSt be try~ng to build a pos1t1ve spmt
going into the convention." he added
In addition to Blessitt, those who prt.:...
viously have addressed the meetmg Include
Adrian Rogers, former president of the BC
and pastor of Bellevue Church of MemphiS,
Tenn.; Charles Stanley, pastor of F1rst

Church of Atlanta and Stephen OlfO<'d.
Evangelists Mark Stone from V~rgnH(\
Beach, Va .. and Mike Gtlchnst of hrevepor~

La .. and Charles Campbell, a

BC

foreign missionary to Argenuna, and lame~
T. Draper Jr . pastor of First Church of
Euless, Texas, and president of the 13 9
million member SB( alSO Will Speak
Others on the program mclude Frt-d
Lowrey, pastor of New P1sgah Church 10
Spartanburg. S C.; Ron Long, pastor of

Glenwood Hills Church in Ltthonia, Ga ;
Morns Chapman, pastor of F1rst Chur h 10
Wichita Falls, Texas,
Jim Hylton. pastor of Lake Country
Church in Fort Worth, Texas; Ron Herrod.
pastor of First Church of Kenner, La . and
vice president of the Pastors Conference.
len Turner, pastor of F1rst Chu rch of Merrill

Island, Fla .. and Edward V Htll, pastor of
ML Zion Church of los Angeles

Other auxiliary meetings
Evangelists to hear sermons
PITTSBURGH. Pa. (BP) - A steady diet
of preac hing and specia l music dominate
the pl ann ed program of the Conference of
Southern Baptist Evangelists in Pittsburgh

June 13·1S.
There is a fellowship time planned for 10
p.m. June 13-15 following the eve ning sessions of the Southern Baptist Convention
and a breakfast business mee ting June 14.
But the focus will be on June 15 beginning at 12:30 p.m. After a 45-minute concert fea turing va rious
music eva nge-lists. the con ference will hear messages
from Michael Gott, evangelis t from Ja ck·
sonville, Fla.; Charles Stanl ey. pastor of
First Church in Atl anta, and Arthur Blessitt,
eva ngelist from Hollyv..•ood. Ca lif.
Between the preac hing will be specia l
mu sic by R. 0 . and Angie Stone from
Rome. Ga.: j erry Swinner from Juka. Miss.;
Lee Castro, Nas hville. Te nn .• and Ala n
Ce loria, Jackson, Miss.
FOllowing a break for the annu al banque t at 5:30 p.m., Rick Scarborough, con-

sse
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ference president from Houston. will
preac h and lonnie Pa rsons. music evange-list f rom San Antonio, will present special
music.
All sessions will be at the Wi ll iam Penn
Hote l in Pittsburgh,

Luke 11:9-10 theme
for Directors of Missions
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (BP) - An introspec·
tive look at their jobs and an exammatio11
of two key outside relationships will highlight the annual meeting of the Southern
Bapt ist Conference of Directors of Missions. June 12-13.
The group will mee t at First Presbyterian
Church in Pittsbu rgh, Pa .• just prior to the
annua l meeting of the Sou thern Baptist
Convention.
Sunday afternoon there will be presentations on " What In the World is an Association?," " The Association in the '80s and
'90s," " What Does a Director of Missions
Dol," " What Does a Director's Wife Do?,"
and "What are the Spiritual Rewards of

Being a Director of Missionsl"
Sunday evening Carolyn Weatherford,
executive director of the Woman's Missionary Union auxiliary to the Southern Baptist
Convention. will speak on ''The Important
Place of WMU in Assocla tional Missions"
and Monday morning R Keith Park s, president of the SBC's Foreign MISSion Board,
will talk on " The Role of an t\.ssoc1at1on in
the USA In Foreign Missions "
Bill Moyle. director of m1ss1ons in the
Tampa Bay Baptist AssociatiOn, Tampa
Bay, Fla., is president of the conference this
year.

Women in vocations meet
Sou thern Baptist women In chu rchrelated vocations will meet June II and 12

at the Pittsburg Hilton for fellowship, worship, and planning for the future. The
meeting begins at 4 p.m. Saturday and ends
at 10 a.m. on Sunday. Reservations for a
Saturday night meal must be m~:tde wilh the

SBC Ch ri stian Life Commission by sending
a che<:k for SIS.
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Pittsburgh, June 14-16
Southern Baptist Convention 1983,
WMU announces 1983 annual meeting plans
by Caro l Sisson
BIRM ING HAM. Ala. (BP) - " Bui lding
Brid ges" w ill be the theme for the 1983
Woma n's M issionary Unio n na tiona l a nnua l
meeting June 12·13 in Pittsburgh, Pa., the
city w hich boasts more bridges than any
other in t he country.
The mee ting of the auxiliary at the Pitts·
burgh Hilton is one of the meeti ngs prior to
the a nnu a l meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention. June 14·16 a t the Pittsburgh
Civic Arena.
"The theme is what the Southern Baptist
Convention needs to remember today, "
said Ca ro lyn Weat herford, WMU, SBC ex·
ecu tive direc tor, adding, " Baptist women
c an build b ridges to make a strong network
fo r missions.''
Pro moti ng u nity among Southern Bapt ists arou nd the ca ll o f missions wi ll be a
major meet ing th rust.
The annual meeting ge neral sess ion will
begin at 2 p.m. Sunday and conti nue
through Monday morn ing, aftern oon. a nd
even ing w ith the concept of b ridge bui lding
dom inati ng all ac tivities.

A major add ition to the regu lar format
will be WMU's f irst national prayer con·

fe rence fr o m 10:30 a .m . to 3 p.m. Sa turday.
It is designed for the WMU Executive
Boa rd, leade rs in sta te a nd assoc iationa l
WMU work a nd women in a five-s tate driving area of Pittsbu rgh. Helen Jea n Parks.
wife of Foreign M ission Boa rd Preside nt R.
Keit h Pa rks and author of " Holdin g The
Ropes. " wi ll be a f ea tured speaker.
Sunday's annua l mee ti ng session will
f eature a spe cial com m issioning service for
t\'Y O dozen Home Mi ss ion Boa rd church
plan ter apprentices . "This un iqu e service
will all ow us to fea ture congrega tionali zin g
as a way o f bu il d in g b ridges," Wea therford

sa id.
" Jou rney Home," the premie r shcr.v ing of
a new Foreign M ission Boa rd movie abou t
the life of l o tt ie Moon, wi ll be shown a t the
Mo nday eve ning gene ra l session. he ld in
the Stan ley Thea ter.
O n Mo nd ay, WMU w ill hos t a no ther
world pre mie r, "A Cal l To My People." a
mus ica l drama commissioned by the Ho me

Mi ssion Boa rd fo r the dedica ti on o f the
lu the r Ri ce Ho mesite and writte n by Bo b
a nd Es the r Burro ughs. It will be performed
in the mo rn ing sess io n by Eas tside Ba ptist
Chu rc h c hoi r a nd o rc hes tra fro m Ma rie tta,
Ga.
To accom modate conve nti o n goe rs w ho
ca nn o t get to a Southe rn Bapti st c hurch.
WM U will hos t a n in ternat iona l S<mday
worship serv ice at 10:30 a .m . fea turing Baptis t World Alli a nce leade rs Ge rha rd Claas.
genera l sec re tary, a nd June To tten, executive direc to r of the Wome n's Departme nt
WM U wi ll he lp ce le bra te the Braz ilian
Ba ptist ce nte nnial with an a ppea ra nce in
Su nday's sess io n o f Cha rl o tte Va ugha n, na·
tional childre n's lea de r, Braz il WM U, Rio
de Ja ne iro.
WMU will spo nsor seven mea l eve nts,
inclu d ing a n Ac tee n Rive rboa t dinne r a nd
a ba nq ue t fo r associationa l WMU directors. Ad va nce ti cke t purchase is necessa rY
fo r a ll mea l e ve n ts throu gh: WMU Mea l
Tic kets. P.O . Box C-10, Birmingha m, Ala .
35283.()()10.

From a nearb y mo untain overlook, visitors to Pittsburgh can almos t see the action at Three Rivers Stadium, home of both the Pitrs.. '
burgh Pirates and the Steelers, the professional baseball and foo)ba fl teams that a re based in the Steel City.
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SBC 1989:

las Vegas,
Nevada?

Editor's note: One of the issues which is likely to draw debate during the upcoming
Southern Baptist Convention is the location of the 1989 SBC annual meeting. {Currently,
it is recommended to go to las Vegas.) There are two reasons we believe this will be an
issue: (1) The debate which occurred during the Febru.Jry meeting of the Executive Committee mooing {the recommendation \ \ 'aS passed 32 to 20); and (2} Many of the state

paper editors have editorialized against going to las Vegas.

\>Ve have chosen to provide per.;pective for our readers by asking t\\.U individuals to
present the t\\10 sides of the issue. Thomas A. Hinson, pastor of West Memphis First
Church, and a member of the Executive Committee, presents the reasons he believes that
the 1969 convention should be convened in las Vegas. Pastor johnny jackson, Forest
Highlands Church, little Rock. presents the reason he believes thi is Jn inappropriate
site for the convention .
We urge our readers to study both sides of the issue and make their own decision.

YeS-----'-- -------- - - -------------- by Thom•s A. Hinson
The editor requested that I share my ra·
tionale on voting for the 1989 meeting site of
the Southern Baptist Convention being Lls
Vegas, Nev. I am serving my first year as one
of Arkansas' t\W members on the Executive
Comminee. The meeting site of the SBC is not
a maner over which I can get very " fired -up:'
The Executive Committee is organized in·
to various sub-committees, and most of us
never kn ow what thei r recommendations will
be until 've are called upon to vote on them,
and most of thei r recommendations are approved after explanation and without debate.
HO\\"CVer, when the sub-committee recom·
mended las Vegas for 1989, there was im·
mediate and spi rited debate! I watched and
reJsoned with interest, someth ing like this:
I. Some (though not all) of those who so
vehemently opposed our going to las Vegas,
1 had not considered to be a friend to a
number of other more conservative issues

right into the hands of those whose primary
motive is a geographically beneficial location
for a favored theological position they suppon.
Do not take me to be treating the gambling

before the Committee. Inwardly, I feared that

atmosphere lightly; I hate that ~less industry

thei r motive \vas lo get the convention site in

with J passion!

their 0\Vn " backyard " for greater control.
2. Since !live in the second most notorious
gambling center in Arkansas. I wondered:
'What if this debate were on whether the
Arkansas Baptist Convention should come to
West Memphis, hO\v would I vote?" That
wasn't too hard to solve, because I believe
God's business to be far more important than
Satan's business anywhere in the world.
3. Those supponing the Las Vegas site sele<:·
tion urged the imponance of an evangelistic
thrust in that city. The fact that we could (if
we would) make a tremendous impact for
Christ with the gospel in las Vegas must be
considered .
Care must be exercised, lest sincere

enemies of the gambling industry sleepily play

I'm looking for the great redeeme(s return,

and it could '"'II be before the 1989 date in
question .. :'Even so, come, lord Jesus." (Rev.
22:20). But in the event thJt his divine calen·
dar has not scheduled his return that soon, ~
w•ll need plans for the continuation of his
\-\'Ork among the people called Southern
Baptists.
The Southern Bapt ist Coll\enuon, in 1ts an·
nual sessions. has changed Executive Commit·
tee recommendations before. I will noc be the
least bit upset if they d~ermme to do so again
on this item of business. But I w'Ould like for
voting messengers to know .1nd vote on the
principles. rather than the mere personal
motives.
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists. for allowing
me to represent you on the Executive Committee. Pfease pray earnestly for the Important
annual session in Pittsburgh, june 14-16.

Thomas A. Hinson is pastor of First
Church in West Memphis.

N O - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - by Johnny Jacluon
When I first read the report that the recom·
mended place for th e 1989 Southern Baptist
Convention was in Las Vegas, I could not

believe it. Why in )he ''"'rid would any Chris-

tainly "e recognize that there is a criminal and
vice elemen t present in New Orleans, los
Angeles, Kansas City and every other major
conven tion city in America. Ha...w.over in all
other cities that under¥.-Orld element and
ungodly influence is somewhat under control.
You are not exposed to it constJntly. That is
not true in las Vegas.
Anyone who has ever been in las Vega ~

tian ever \vant to go to Las Vegas? And to take
our national convention there surely stretched
my q uestioning mind.
I have read with interest the various reports
of the debate of this issue within the Executive
Committee in N ashville. The proponents note
the evangelistic and witness possibilities for us

knows that it is Sin City, USA. It is absolutely
owned, operated and controlled by organiz-

in Las Vegas. That appea" to be a noble

ed gambling. Every grocery store, drug store,

motive, but we all recognize that the
an·
nual meeting is a busi ness meeting rather than
a reviva l crusade. It is also a time of great
fellowship as friends enjoy this annual get·
together in the various hotel eating places.
The undeniable real issue is whether or not
the 20,CXXl Southern Baptists want to contribute several millions of dollars of conv enlion money to the gambling and crime syndicates that own and control las Vegas. Cer·

gas station, restauranl , hotel, etc. has s!ot
machines and other gambling opponunities.
It ls impossible to escape the presence of this
activity. The city is open 24 hours every day
with raucous entertainment, pornography, prostitution, gambling and every other moral evil
being flaunted continuously as the normal
condud for all residents and visitors. Surely
none of us want to be a part of this for Several

sse
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days.

I truly hope Southern Bapcists will reject Las
Vegas as the 1989 convention s~e. With ocher
w-e should
subject our families to the lifestyle of Las Vega~

cities available there is no reason

Our convention is one of the largest annual
meetings anywhere in America . Our going
there w'Ould be tantamount to our saying to

the world that we feel Las Vegas is a good convention meeting place for any Christian group.

I don't believe Southern Bapcists want to
witness in this fashion to anyone. Let us hope
and pray that our executive committee will

reconsider and make anocher proposal in Pittsburgh. If not, I urge all Arlolnsas Bapclsts to
stand solidly against the Las Vegas re<:ommen·
dation as a JX)Sitive voce fQf civic righteousness
and an uncompromising unwtllingness to con·

tribute to the prosperity of the controlling element in las Vegas.
Johnny Jackson is paslor of Forest
High lands Church in lillie Rock.
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Ba ptist Music Conference
sets Pi ttsburgh meeting
PITTSBURG H, Pa. (BP) - Views of " The
Minister o f Mu sic as Educa tor." "Cha ll enges
of a Bi-vocational M usic Direc tor" and
''Music Drama In the Church" will provide
cou nterpoint to plenty of mu sic at the annu al meeting of the Southern Baptist
Church M usic Conference.
The group will hold its 27th meeting at
the First Chu rch of Pittsburgh Jun e 11 -13
prior to the annual mee ting of the Southern
Baptis t Co nve ntio n in Pittsbu rgh. Pre--con-ference sess ions and an SBC Handbe ll Fes-

tiva l will be held June 10..12 a t the Pittsburgh Conven t ion/ Exposi tion Center.

Mabe l Warke nt in Sa mpl e. professo r of
music at W estmi nister College in New

\Vilming ton, Pa .. '''il l spea k tvvi ce on the
minis ter of musi c as educa tor. Ri ck Coleman. min iste r of music a t Red la nd Churc h
in Rock vi ll e, Md., will d iscuss cha ll e nges o f
a b ivoca tional music di rec to r a nd Ca rl Ger·
b ra ndt. a p rofessor at Southe rn Ba ptist
Theologica l Se minary in l ou isv ill e, Ky., wi ll
ta lk on music d ra ma in the c hurch.
Other major program fea tures in cl ude
prese ntatio n of the mu sical dra ma "A Gift
of Song" a nd a sac red music drama workshop cond ucted by Gerb ra nd t concerts by
the handbell choi r of Fir>t Church in Gaffney,
S.C.. the c hoi r of First Church of Pittsburgh,
the sa nc tua ry c hoi r of Pa rk Cities Churc h in
Da ll as. the combined youth cho irs of Peters
Creek Churc h in libra ry, Pa. a nd Monroeville Churc h in Mo nroevill e, Pa., the Singing
Men of North Ca ro lina, orga nis t Ro bert Sut·
ter and by Jo hn a nd Ma ry G ige r of Dallas.
An ins trume nta l e nsemble from Monroevi lle Church a nd Peter's Creek Church will
p resent a commiss io ned work to the group;
Elaine Bro wn, direc tor of Sing ing Cit ies in
Philade lphia. will give two prese ntations on
chora l techn iques; Mayrene Bobbitt, music
di rec tor a t Flor id a Sta te Unive rs ity, will present a hymni c monologue; and Quinn
Pugh, d irector o f metropolita n missions in
New York City w ill lea d the worship times.

Minister's wives
plan luncheon
PITTSBURGH , Pa. (BP) - The 28th ar>nua l lunc heon o f the Conference of Minister's W ives will be held June 14 in Pittsburgh
in conjunctio n with the Southern Baptist
Conve ntion.
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The theme will be " The Wo rk o f Our
Ha nds." Items of handwo rk w ill be d isplayed o n va ri ous ta bl es a nd eac h woman
will receive a represe nt a tio n o f loca l a rtwo rk . The keynote spe ak e r will be Ro bbie
Ell is, a form er missionary to Brazi l, a nd
{TlUSic will be presented by R. l. a nd Be th
Sigres t fr om Yazoo City, Miss.
Ti cke ts to the 12:30 p.m. meeting at the
William Pe nn Hote l w ill be S10 in ad va nce
a nd $12 at the convention. Seating is limited
a nd reserva tion d ea dline is May 31. Rese rva tions and payment may be sent to Ba rbara
Combs, 361 Coll insfo rd Road. Ta ll a hassee,
Fla., 32301 . Tickets may be picked up at the
reserva tio ns ta ble during the WMU Conve ntio n/ Pa sto r's Confe rence.

Religious Education Assoc.
plans 28th meeting in june
PI TIS BURGH, Pa. (BP) - The Southern
Ba ptist Re ligiou s Educa t ion Association
will hold its 28th annual session June 12-13
just prior to the annual meet ing of the
Southe rn Baptist Conventio n in Pitts burgh.
The theme for the mee ting, wh ic h will be
he ld in the Marrio tt Hote l, Greentree, is "A
Di scip lined Ministry."
Sunday afternoon wi ll focus on " Stre ngthe ning Families" and " A Disciplined Response to God 's Call." Robe rt and Mary F.
Bailey, pas to r and wife from Southside
Baptist Church in Birmingha m, Ala ., a nd
Paul Thompson, dire ctor of chu rc h d evelopment division, Missouri Baptist Conve ntion, will be the main spe akers.
Monday morning sess ion s will be bu ilt
a round " Discipli~ Church Growth Through
Reaching and Di scip ling" (with presentations by Richard Foster. associate professor
a nd write r-in- residence at Frie nds Uni vers ity in Wichita, Kan.; lucie n Colman, pr~
fessor of rel igious education at Southe rn
Baptis t The ological Seminary in loui sv ille,
Ky., a nd Harry Pi land, minister of edu cation at First Churc h, Hous ton} and " Discip iing Communica tions Te chnology in Se rvicing Growing Chu rches " (featu ring a
speech by Grady Cothe n, preside nt of the
Bapti st Su nday School Board).
At the annua l SBREA luncheon Monday,
" Celebration of Discipline," the Distinguished leaders hip Awa rds w ill be presented and humorist Jerry Clower will enterta in.
Monday aftern oon participants wi ll ge t
to select from 10 e nrichment confe rences.
The closing session Monda y night. '' Di sci·
plined For A World Witness" will include a

report o n Bo ld Missio n Thrust by Wilme r C.
Fields, assista nt to the executive sec re tarytreasure r of the SBC Exec utive Committee,
a nd a joint prese nta tion by R. Kei th Pa rks,
pres ide nt o f the Southern Ba ptist Fo re ign
Mission Boa rd a nd Will ia m Ta nn er, pres ide nt o f the Southern Baptist Ho me Miss io n
Boa rd.
At three of the sessions Albert McCe ll en,
author. semin ary professo r a nd lo ngtime
progra m p la nn er fo r the SBC Exec utive
Comm ittee until his re tirement in 1980. will
spea k.

Seminary offers break
LOU ISVILLE. Ky. The " thirst for
kn O\-vledge" will be given new mea ning a t
the So uthe rn Ba ptis t Theologica l Semina ry
this summ er in a specia l o ff e r fo r trave lers
to a nd fr o m the Southern Baptist Conve ntion in Pittsbu rgh.
The l o u isvill e se mina ry, loca ted with in a
few minutes o f three interstate hi ghwa ys, is
o ff e ring a free lemo nade bre ak fo r traveling Ba ptists .

A SPARKLING LOTTIE - Armed with a
Bible and umbrella and clothed in period
dress, the new Lottie M oon bears a surprising resemblance to the missionary
legend Southern Baptists know from old
photographs. The new Lottie, portra yed
by Sheila Bailey, is from the Foreign Mission Boa rd film, "Journe y Home: Lott ie
M oon of China." Miss Bailey will present
four monologues from different stages of
Miss Moon's missionary career at sessions
of the Woman's Missionary Union annual
meeting in Pittsburgh. The film premieres
at 7:30 p.m. June 13 in Pittsburgh's
Stanley Theatre. Because capacit y is
limited, all seats are reserved. Tickets are .
ava ilable at no charge from state and
national WMU offices.
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Pittsburgh, June 14-16
Southern Baptist Convention 1983, preview
Campus Ministers
set meeting
PITTSBURGH , Pa. (OP)- A list of topics
as fa r rangi ng as the inte rests of the coll ege
students they work with will be presented
to the Association of Southern Baptist
Campus Ministers a t its a nnu a l meeting
June 12-13 at the University of Pit tsbu rgh.
Sunday afternoon Sarah Fra nces Anders,
a professor a t Louisiana College. wi ll discuss building a " mini stry mode l fo r the

present a world hunger emphasis.
William Pinson Jr.. execu tive secretary·
treasurer of the Ba pt is t Genera l Convention
of Texas, will be the featured speaker at the
association's banquet Monday evening.
All sessions will be in Victoria Hall of the
Universi ty of Pit tsburgh except the banque t
which will be in Step hen Foster Memorial
Hall on the ca mpu s.

women on our ca mpus" and Sunday night

Pittsburgh needs
SBC witnesses

limmy R. Allen. president of the SBC RadioTelevision Com mission will speak on " The
Miss ion Thru st on Campus."
M onday morning Charles Johnson, head·
of the National Student Mini stries sec tion
of the Baptis t Sunday School Board. will
discuss the " Strategy of National Student
Min is tr ies" and Monday afternoon the sta ff
of SEEDS. a world hunger miniHry of Oak·
hurst Bapt is t Church in Atlanta. Ga. wi ll

Messengers to the Pittsburgh SBC cono
ven tion a re being asked to participate in a
locally sponsored eva nge listic e ffort
Forty volunteers are being asked to join
with loca l Baptists with a saturation witness
effort in 40 western Pennsylvania towns
and c it ies immediately prior to the conveno
tion June &-12 . During the convention, 40
voca tional eva ngelists will preac h throug~
ou t the a rea. while after the conve ntion.

Integrity
not inerrancy
.
(

SBC~s

June 12·17. 40 volunteers (one for each
location) a re needed to stay and lead 10
discipleship trai ning for new converts To
participate in a ny part of the effort. wnte
Jack R. Smith. Baptist Convenuon of Penn·
sy lvania-South Jersey, 900 South Arlmgton
Ave.. Suite 121. Harrisburg. PA 17109

Prayer room to ·be open
Prayer rooms will be open during COM\ert·
tion sessions both at the convention hotel
(the William Penn) and at the cOn'ven tion
center.
According to Emil Williams. Arkansa
prayer coordi nator for the conven tion , three
Arkansans will be among tho e pres1ding a!
the prayer room .

Don Nail of Batesville F1rst Church w1ll be
in charge of the prayer room at 6:30a.m on
June 15. Jim Hill, pastor of Central, Hot
Springs, will be presiding at 9 p .m. June 16
and half an hour later Dillard MiiiN, pastor
of First Church, Mena. "ill be the leader.

problem: Pollard

by Robbie N. Wa'-1
NEW ORLEAI'IS (BP) - Fran k Poll ard,
president of the Golden Gate Baptist Theological Semina ry, Mill Va lley Calif., says
one of the biggest problems for Sou thern
Baptists' today ls not inerrancy, bulinte&rity.
'" Speaking to1 a c hapel aud ience a t New

brleans Baptist Theological Seminary, Po~
lard.said Southern Baptists are in dange r of

being permanently divided. "Sadly it car>norbe said of us what the Word declares
aboUt the church in Acts>:And the congregation of tlii>se who believed were of one
heart and sou) .. .' "
'
Calling' himself a fundamenta list, " if you
aon' t capitalize the word and put the
'accent on the second syllable," Poll ard
said he had no· problem declaring the Bible
inetranL infalliblo, and inspir.O. "Wi)en
~ny Baptist institution causes young minds

to doubt the Word of God, I believe it to be
a tragedy which must be correc ted," Po~
lard said.
He added: " Like many of you I cannot
?ide with the few who do 'not share those
convictions about the Bible. Another great
qony is that .we cannot side with ma ny
he) are calling themselveS ' lnerrantists'. In
fact I do'"ot beilj!ve inerrancy is all of the

!bsue i11 our J:Urrent division. A large part of
·• IsSue is integrity."

May 19, 1983

Implying the ln~egrity problem involves you need to know It fa<blds yO<i to slander
the spread of innuendo and tabe lnfootn. · OJ!YOM," Pollard said.
tion, Pollard told of a Soutlan Baptist.
He ;odded, "Calling a Southern Baptist
church that was providing oxt...shre SUI>' seminary prolessO< 'liberal' Is akin to callport for a nor>-Southern Baptist CQI1Vef!llon Inc a U.S. - •Jor a •communis~. His life's
seminary. The reason given wa>, "The Bl~ calllntland minisUV Is at stake."
is not being taught in. any ol OUt semllllriesr
Reciting another break w1th lntearlty PolOn the basis of accusations made by one
of the members of tNt church Pollan! Jan! e>cplalned why he was ra ised in what he
COI1Iidered
a non-Chrlst1an home. "The passcheduled confe1ences with two of IJi! famer professors who were named u. iekl>- . tor d...., father's church had been an able,
powerful.
and
cha•ismatlc preacher, but he
ing specific heresies. The member level....
the charges would not accompany Pollard built his 10,000 member church and the
~ .semh"'ry In the world at that time,
to confer with the professon irl qutSilon.
at least partlll lly on a foundation of slar>Pollard learned that "the charpS _ , deri"8 ll'lefV(lne who didn' t agree with ~lm. ,
untrue ...Whaf s mon!, no one had talked to
" Especially d id he aim his barbs at strut~
them about these thlnp." lie cOIIIinued,
'When I told that New Testament pftlfmoar allna Southwestern Seminary. My father resomeone had said he (the profeuor) didn't. acllld to tNt spirit and denied his faith. Fa<
believe In the vif8in birth, he sboc* hts ,.,..... than 30 years he was out of fellow·ahlp with God/' Pollard said, adding that
head and cried."
the seminary mentioned no longer I!J<Ists In
Pollard added, " I fe01 there has~ too that city and the chuiCh in question Is exmuch of this kind of slander. Broad. pneral
trwnely -ak at best
statements may sometimes contain r half
truth, but if they are haH true
PoiJ.rd concluded, " Liberalism can kill a
half false." He siad there an! severallllepU , dlllrdl 0/f a denomlno.tion, but an even
Christian must take before he Is blbliQJiy" '...,ter wamlna for us ts that a judgmental,
free to go public with a complaint • If you ,..alive Sl'irtt can kill a church or denomireally believe the Bible to be Cod's
· nallbn. also."

they.,...,
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Continuing concerns of our convention
b y T. B. Maston
Some of the trends that concern many of
us stem from a n over--emphasis on a strength
a ccompa nied by neglec t of something
equa ll y importa nt. " Good things carried to
excess become evi l in their con sequences."
1. The threat of materialism in our
churches, ou r denominati on, and many of
us as individual Chris tians. We tend to mea·
sure success in mat erial terms.

2. The numbers game: the success of a
church or a denominational agency is frequently measured too exclusively in terms
of numbers

3. A te ndency to equate bigness with
greatness. There has ari sen rec ent ly the

concept of the "superchurch." Greatness
from Cod 's per spec tive for the individual.
the church. and the denomination is mea·
sured in terms of se rvi ce.

4 So mewha t a s a result of the precedi ng,
there has deve loped a superficial type of
evangelism. Man-made methods and techniqu es are too frequentl y substituted for
the work of the Holy Spirit
5. In many churches there appears to be
little if any emphasis o n teach ing and training those who come into the church.
6. The idea of the homoge neou s church
may be he lpful in reaching some people. It
should be recognized, however, that it may
fall short of the ew Testa ment ideal. That

ideal is a closely-knit fe llowship of people
of differe nt classes, colors, and cu ltures : all
brothers and sis ters in Chri st.
I . As Baptists have become more aff lu·
e nt or more sophisticated. there has been a
distinct movement away from the masses or
common people. We are becoming too ex·
elusively middle and upper class. This af·
fects every facet of our work.
8. There tends to be mofe or less prevalent
among us a belief in a hiera rchy of callings:
missionary, pastor, other chu rc h staff mem·
bers, and the ordi nary Chri stia n. The highest calling for any child of God is to do the
will of the Fa ther.
9. In recent years, to a distressi ng degree,
there has been a not iceable loss of the ser·
vi ce motivation, even among those of us
who are vocational re ligious workers.
10. The concept of promotion, prestige,
and power is en tirely too prevalent among
us and particularly among pastors and o ther vocationa l religious workers.
11 . Too many of us as Christians have
drifted fa r away fr om the simple lifestyle
that Christians seem to have chosen in New
Testament days and that has characterized
churches and thei r leaders a t their best
through the centuries.
12. There is a tendency in the contemporary period to lose the capacity to differ in

love or to maintain our unity in divers ity.
13. Some phases of ou r denominational
st ructure a re patterned too much ilfter the
business communitr. Some of thi s is good
but if not careful the denominational agencies may become more efficient from the
business pe rspective but less effec tive as
Christian agencies.
14. It appea rs that many Southe rn Baptists a re mo re conce rned with orthodo:lly of
belief than with o rthodoxy of life. Here
there is needed. as in many other a reas. the
both/a nd pe rspective.
15. Some Baptists a re tempted to use the
power of the state to enforce un iformity by
peop le in general to certain Ch ris tian beliefs and practices. This vio la tes the nature
of man as God c reated him and is contrary
to our historic pos iti o n regarding sepa ration
of church a nd state.
16. There has been entirely too much
politics in the Southern Baptist Convention
for some years . However, it has become fa r
more prevalent in recen t years. There appears to have been a ttempts to manipulate
or use people in order to gain an office or
secu re a particular position.
We should be deep ly grateful for some
evide nce o f improvements in some of the
preceeding areas!
T. B. Masto n is emeritus professor of
ethics at Southwes tern Seminary.

lay convocation set for New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS. La. (BP) -

A Lay Con-

vocation has been called Dec. 8-10, in New
Orlea ns, jointly sponsored by an ad hoc
committee and New Orleans Baptist Theological Sem inary " to consider the need for
and the process of developing a theology
for the non-o rda ined," according to CAven
Cooper of Yazoo City, Miss., spokesman for
th e ad hoc committee .
Cooper proposed the development of a
theology of non-orda ined at the l ouisia na
Baptist Evangelism Confe re nce ea rlie r this
year. He told pastors. " we have divided the
people of God into t\vo groups: the pastors,
the tea chers, the missionaries a nd others in
Christian work being one; another group of
lay persons. I find no bas is in scripture for
this division
"
Cooper, the only living, non-ordained
forme r preside nt of the Southern Baptist
Convention, told the Mississippi Baptist
Record qualified theologians in their respective fields have been assigned to
deve lop the basic theme in six- segments.
Fisher Humphreys, professor of theo logy
at New Orleans Seminary, will speak on
" Sa lvation." Hersche l Hobbs, fo rmer SBC
president and chairma n of the committee
wh ich drew up the Ba~tist Faith and Message statement, will speak on " laos - the
People of God.'"
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Lewis Drummond, Billy Graham professor of eva ngelism at Southern Baptist Theologi ca l Seminary, louisvi ll e, Ky., will speak
on "Gifts;" Richard Broholm, director of
the Center for the Ministry of the laity,
Andove r-Newto n Theological School,
Newton Centre, Mass., will speak on " The
Call." William Clemmons, associa te professor of Christia n education at Southeaste rn
Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake Forest.
N.C., will speak on ''The Christian lifestyle,"
and William Pinson, executive secre tary of
the Baptist General Conve ntion of Texas,
will speak on " l ay Ministry."
Cooper said the speakers wi ll attempt to
answer questions such as "Are the re classes
or categories among God's people? " a nd.
" Is there a distinction between the orddin ed and the unordained?"
The ad hoc comm ittee, in addition to
Cooper, consists of Doyle Carlton. former
SBC Executive Committee member from
Florida; Porter Routh, reti red execu tive sec·
re tary of the SBC Executive Committee;
Rodney Landes of Arkansas, member of the
SBC Executive Committee; l amar Plunkett,
chairm a n of the Georgia Baptist Conven·
tion Board; Fred Roach, president of Texas
Baptist Men; G. 0 . McGuffey Sr., fo rmer
president of the louisiana Baptist Conven·
tion, and l ambert Mims, former president

of the Alabama Baptist Convention.
Cooper will be the speaker at the kickoff
banquet discussing " The Need" for such a
convocation. landrum Leave ll, president
New Orleans Seminary, will be the closing
speaker with the topic " Challenge for the
Future."
Cooper said five lay speakers wi ll discuss
thei r involvement in their individua l fie ld of
Christia n ministry. Two of the spea kers
have been conf irmed; Fred Roach of Oal·
las, Tex., a nd Dorothy Sample, practicing
pyschologist in Flint. Mi ch. and president of
the Woman's Missionary Union, SBC.
A series of four messages a re also sc hed·
uled durinR the convoca tion concerning
the need for lay ministers in the local church.
the state convention, the Southern Baptist
Convention, and the Baptist World Alliance.
Also, the six plenary speakers wi ll hold
workshops on their individual topics for
feedback a nd discussion.
Tom Kinchen, director of continuing ed·
ucation at New Orleans Seminary, said in-vitations a re being sent to Baptist leader·
ship, but a nyone interested in attend ing
may contact him . A registration fee of S25
is due with each reservation with the fi nal
S.SO due on Sept 1. Kinchen may be reached
at the semin ary at 3939 Gentilly Blvd., New
Orlea ns. La. 70126.
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Barnes Canoe Rental

Products/ services

Qu'ALITY

Since 1965

"Float the Best"
The complete floot service
Yellville, Ark. (501) 449-6235
Church groups welcome

Buffalo National River

Bus to ur New England fall foliage

Sepc 28-0ct. 7
Free Brochure
Ralph 's Tra,•el Club,

P.O. Box 9 14 , N. Linle Rock, AR 72 11 5
Phone: (501) 753-8280
Outstanding group

p:~ckage !

Stay at

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort
Rt . I, Eureka Springs. Ark., and

s~

Hughes pew cushions
th e Grut

Passion Play (Apr. 26thru Oc1 .) for on ly Sl 8
rach, incl uding tickets, lodging & meals! Call

lO I / 2lJ-84 18.

V
N SALES
US<d 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Rae<, Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larry carson, Butch Copeland.

Revers1ble or auached
Qua lity, comlon and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks dehvery on Iabrie in stock
For tree estimate call colt&et

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 835 -2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

!K

Specialis ts
In Church
Construction

CORPORATION

6160 Getty Ouve
NOftt't l1ttle Rock. Atk 72117

Pnone 501 ·835· 8037

Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon , Ark. 71743

Manufacturing
Representatives
Wanted
Well established midwestern precision
metal component manufacturer see k.s
highly qualifitd professional rommi sion·
ed sales represen tatives.
if you are currentlY selling castings,

forgings , springs, screws, plastic parts or
the like to OEM accounu, our product
line would be a succc.sful component.
Please respond wilh brief resume and
present lines to President, P.O . Oox

66 168, Chicago, Illinois 60666

THIS COACH FAITHFULLY SERVES HIS CHURCH
-AND YOUR CHURCH, ALSO.
Dwayne Webber coaches the junior high basketball
team for the Southam Baptist church where he is a
member. Dwayne also is a buyer in the Procurement
Department at the Baptist Sunday School Board.
As a board employee, he plays an Important part in
providing the best possible religious education
material for your church. Dwayne is typical of
Sunday School Board employees who are
committed to the ministry of the local church
-your church and theirs . ~~

YOUr\ SUND.A:
~
SCHOOL DOAf\0
·
SEf\VING YOU.
SEf\vtNG CHf\JST
Gtoay C CO<heo Pr. - . .

u.u

1Q 1CIR:t
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Subscriber services Tuition tax deductions argued in high court
by Sian Hasley

The Arkansas Baptisl Newsmagazine of·
fers subscription plans at three different
rates.
Every residen t family plan gives
churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
househofds. Resident fam ilies are calcu·
/ared to be at least one fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches who send only to members who
req uest a subscription do not qualify for
thiS lower rate of S5.40 per year fo r each

WAS HINGTO (BP) - P<oponenls and
opponents of government aid to non-public
sc hools me t again at the U.S . Supreme
Court Apr il1 9 as the high court hedrd ora l
argume nts on a Minnesota tuition tax ded uc tion law.
At issue is a 1978 Minnesota law providing taxpayers who send the ir chi ldren to
sec tarian or other private schools with a
S500 deduction for eac h c hi ld e nro lled in
a n e lementary sc hool and S700 per c hild atsubscn'ption .
tending a seconda ry sc hool.
A group plan (formerly called th e Club
But the deduction a lso may be claimed
Plan} allows church members to get a bet·
by pa rents wi th c hildren in public sc hools
ter than irldiuldua/ rate when 10 or more
fo r expenses incurred in specia l education
of them send their subscriptions together
programs. summer Sc hool and other fees.
through their church . Subscribers through
Since the Minnesota legislature enacted
the law in 1978, some S14 mill ion in deductions have been claim ed by pa rents of
I
I pa roc hia l sc hool c hi ld re n. SS million by
I
I
pa re nts of pub lic school chi ldren. Howeve r.
I
I
less tha n 10 pe rcent of Minnesota 's nea rly
I
I
o
ne million sc hool c hildren attend non1
Are you
1
publ ic schools.
While two lowe r fede ral courts ha ve al·
Please give us two I ready up he ld the Minneso ta s ta tute. a no th2 - co
e
r
federa l appea ls cou rt stru ck down a
weeks advance
b> N
::» 0"
sim ila r Rhode Isla nd law in 1980. The Su·
notice. Clip this
v -.~:;r;...c
preme Court's dec ision, expec ted by the
:r
C"'!UJ
portion with your
< 2 ;Dol\..'
e nd of the current term in la te June or ea rl y
old address label .
July, pres uma bly wi ll se ttle the matter.
supply new a ddress
rz
An unusua ll y la rge num ber of inte re sted
be low and send to
m ::
part ies have joined the case by filing friendArkanst~s Baptist
("
of-the--court briefs on both sides of the
l> p (')
Newsmagazi ne.
- <::t.C
dispute. Among those filing agai nst the law
P. 0 . Box 552,
rr. < ~
is the Ba pt ist Joint Com mittee on Publi c
Ultie Rock, AR
rr -.:
2 ;x.
Affai rs.
72003
I..C
Baptist Joint Commi ttee General Counsel
..., x r
Jo hn W. Bak e r wrote "W he n public funds.
"' ""'~
U.: ::Z Ct
whic h a re coll ected from a ll taxpayers re~
ga rdl ess of re ligious belief o r lack of re ligious be lief. are used to aid. e ithe r directly
o r indi rec tly, e leme ntary a nd secondary
school s whi ch teac h re ligio n, all taxpaye rs
I Street
a re compe ll ed to assis t in the support of
I
that teaching of re ligion."
That theme was ex pressed du ring o ra l
: Cily - - - - - - - - -- 1 arguments by William I. Kampf, a St Paul ,
I State
Zip - -- I Min n., attorney, who a rgued the case in opI
I
position to the-Minnesota s ta tute:
L--------- -- - -----~
By providing the in centive of a tuiti o n
tax deducti on, Kampf a rgued, Minn esota
the group plan pay $6 per year.
has offered an indi rect " subsidy" to paroc hiIndi vidual subscriptions may be pural schools in violation of the First Ame ndment's ban on an es ta bl is hmen t of religio n.
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
But the young a ttorn ey ra n into a buzzyear. These subscriptions ore m ore costly
saw of hard ques tions posed by at leas t six
because they require indiuidual attention
of the nine justices, including a chall e nge
ro address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of addr~.s by indiulduols
by Justice Willi a m H. Re.hnquist over the
true natu re of parochia l sc hools. Rehnqu ist
may be made by using the form in the mid:
as ked if the primary purpose of suc h schoo ls
die of this column, which will appear regularly in this space.
is religious or if the ir re ligious ide ntity is inci dental to the ir main objective of p rovidWhen Inquiring about your subspip·
ing education to chi ld ren.
tion please include the address label. Or
coli us or (501) 376·4791, ext. 156. Be
Jus tice Byron R. Wh ite, who, like Re hnprepared to giue us your code line In/o rquist. has voted consis te ntly in the past in
favor of a variety of pl a ns to aid no n-public
mation .

r -- ------- -- ------,

:

. . . _2.,.

"""''
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moving?

:

schools. compa red the tax deduction for
tuition paid to the federa l income tax deductibi lity for contributions made to churches. White said he sees little cons titutional
difference in the t\Yo.
Kam pf 's re p ly was that pa rents be nefiting from the tutition tax deduc ti on re ceive
the subsidy in exchan ge for services rendered by paroc hia l schools. Tax paye rs
benefi ting from the deduction fo r contributions to c hurc hes a nd o the r charities give
vo lunt a rily, he said .
But the a nswe r did no t see m to sa tisfy
Rehnquist. W hite o r Chief Jus ti ce Warre n E.
Bu rger. Rehnquist a rgued that in rece iving
the benefi t of the tuit ion ta x deduction,
Minnesota pa rents a re ge tting a d efinite
service in exchange, the education of their
c hildre n. The federal deductibility provision, he went on. gives churches a blank
c heck to spend the donor's money as they
c hoose.
Bu rger, appa ren tl y confused a bou t the
facts in a 1970 case over the constitutiona lity of loca l property tax exemp tions for
churc hes, so ught to rem ind Kampf tha t in
Wa lz v. Tax Com mi ss ion the high court
uphe ld t~e deduc tibi lity of contributions.
Ou t Kampf correc ted the c hief justice,
reminding him tha t Wa lz uphe ld the constitutionality of property tax exemption a nd
did not deal wi th the deduc tibility question.
The sharp questi oning of Kampf con- ,
trasted with treatment accorded Minnesota.
specia l assista nt Attorney Genera l Douglas
C. Blomgre n. Burger, in particular, gave the
young s tate attorney a ki nd hearing. entering into frie ndly dial ogue with Blo mgre n on
seve ral occasions .
Blomgren argued that the ind irect na tu re
of Mi nnesota's benef it to pa rents of pa ro-c hi a l sc hool c hildre n is " cr'ucia l" to the
question o f whethe r tuition tax deductions
meet the Constit ut ion's ban on a n es tablishment of re li gion.
He said whereas a more di rect form o f
assistance would ind icate " sponsors hip" of
the re ligions benefited, the religious be nef it
prese nt in the Minnesota sc heme is " incide ntal." The Minnesota plan does not
provide fo r the kind of " active" assis tance
the high cou rt has stru ck dO\vn in othe r instances, he insisted. The esta blishment
clause. he concluded. does not me an
churc hes must " always come o ut second
best"

Abortion bill to Senate floor
WASH INGTON (B P) - The Senate judiciary Committee has cleared the way for
floor de ba te on a constitutiona l a mendment a imed at overturning the controversia l 1973 Supreme Court ruling that the
constitutio n p rotec ts a woman's right to pri·
vacy in abortion decis ions . But the closeness of the panel's action rai sed serious
questi ons about the measure's cha nces .
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